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WHY NOT BE A PERFECT MAN 

THE POWERS OF YOUTH 
RETURNING TO YOU. 

PROt. A. 6ARKtR'S 
.. .SCHOOLS OF ... 

PHYSICAL 
CULTURE .. :.....-------~ 

Prof. A. Barker guar~ntees to greatly increase the strength 
and vitali ty of any ordinary woman, man or child in a 
course of 24 lessons. I have never failed to cure or relieve 
any trouble wi th the stomach, weak heart, weak kidneys, weal< 
back, rheumatism and gout; all kin ds of deformi ties set right. 

1NOORSEO BY MANY PHYSICIANS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY, WRITE OR CALL 
FOR PARTICULARS. 

A ODRS SS ,. 

BAG PONC!IDIG AND 138 East 14th St., 1358 Broadway, Tbo Art of Deop Br.>tblog 

BOXING LESSO NS and 619 Sixth Ale,, New York City, to T~!!~~ -:.:/~:::;1~:,. 
GIVEN 

P. S. - Tr-.tlnt-rotAltitrtJc-nnlnM,tht-ptT.. lc( hes ..,$ 
• tecu1un Md r,trf KUY devdort4 ~\4.:icW txJtr • 

_, .... ~---■---"'·-~ 

-..... ------~-----------~--------~-------......,/ 
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•• ~ • i s U1e ruo.$tfc wnnd tha t brlnga .,,.anne.1sm ••••••• by unloekln1< to your ::lj ,·h.ion , tho ~u ti.t ,i.~-cttt• of 
tl(u. lt lJ tho.t snarvclous. &ubtlo un11cun powor thAt cn11btoa you 'tO control man , to bnnl sh 
&foknctts, 11ufforlng ond tll,luc:k . it 1111 the '"1:oy t o • hl,:cbcr Ufe. l t IWA)'a, tho mlndt of mlllion.1 
o.nd r~guln.t~ tho de1Unl~A o( nlltlon~ All truly greAt m<in and women ~<en ) fAJ?(lcttlc 
l)'.OWOr and UIO il. 'l'he r( ch rnnn Is t!Oh b«tulto ho utlll.r.U tho ln,•15lb lO fort-ell &round" him ; 
tho ~r man f11, ~r booauJO h.o 1.aolt• n truo knowtcxige.o( hioi,etf . . • 

Wo hM'O ju t t.ls:,ued, i.hegrcnu1st wor k ot tho oo n tur>•· Jt deal• wi th now M-CtctU top1o.lo ty 
tbo.t fnlluro II m}?Ol!ilb1c.-. YOu cl\n mut.c, r Pononal l.l.~otltw ; you ca.n Mt:N!ltly bocOmo n 
prnctk td JI)•pnotl.st ot your own homo. Co11cg o pr(!sldonu huo rooomruondc<i It to t.boir •tudonttl : bua lneu me n ha vo publicly 
lodor.cd h. and Cl<!rKYmCn p<tlnt with prldo to hundroda who bl\YO boo o rondo bellor , ~1u1,dcr 
l.\hd nobler thtouXh h• bontr,n lnRuonce . 1f )'0\1 w l\.nt lo fa thom ho n,r•tor !ct of woal t b , poworand po rma.ncnt l!,ue<:c.sa,~ nd to ·4A>" 
for thl• wonderful boo k. IT'S F" ee. 

AMERICA N COLLEGE Of' SCIE N CES ., 
, 1.0 --4l?O ·w "1nnt :,.t., rb.Und oJphJn, h -

J. wooD·s G\'MNASIUM. 
friO, 6 EAST '28th St . , NEAR Gth AVE. 

HANDBALL COURT, RUNNING TRACK, 
ROWING MACHINES, 

BOXING, TRAINING BATHS, Etc. 

OPEff OAY ANO EVENING. 
Enlr anco Fo • S&.00 
fllonth1J Ouca $2 .00 

Tremrndous Muscular Force, 
Endurance, Energy and Alertness 

QUlC~l,V ACQI/JRED 
BY 'l'HR USBOP TR8 

OR 

KAL;LI; THEN=OS 
FORCE CLUB 

"T (ll! OL UB WI T lf l, l9E IN IT -" 

Noth1ng ever u$C!d or concoivod Uko it I ConceAlod 
weigh'-& and spriugll, pluotinf( and b()Undlng AS it I• 
awuog mako tho cxor'<!'I~ 'llko wrestling whh II Hvo 
tblag.'J You (:AN'T u-.o ll 1U1.1., other oxc.rcb-cra In an 
indlffc ren 1, h1111(-he.artcd w-A)", It brlngs O\lt. 111i vour 
mu~lc and nilnd . Gives ro l)ust betJlth, rnagaU{eent 
dovc1opment , t race and c,ch,rity o( rnovemoat . Ttic 
club I• .. • beautiful i, !ece of wor k." aluminum, nlc lcol 
IIOd pol111hod •t~i. 11111.ltrAtodcfrcular with lrttrodUC • 
tory ptlcc.e. n:11\lled on appUcatlon. 

The Kalllthenos Co., 73 EagleSt.,0~ :, euttalo,N.Y. 
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THf PFISTER NEW 
ATHLETIC SUPPORTER 

THE C. E. R. 
SlJSPfNSORY 

RIKer·s Instep 4rch Supporter 
1"0 PLA STU'R: CAST NEeo eo . 

A Positive Relief w Curt for Fl•t Foot. 

)Al~ 
~ f'U.Tf OOfWJTIIDl'T.Utll W,..-, , 

C..refully Notice lh o Olr «t lon•. 
Wtti,l( aotoe, 1,11d flAI Cf'(', pn)t'ffll fro,u ... rtOUII C.UCf. ),'re, 

1l114"1Uly 1~,: •n- lnlitrlltd , WI ~ or10 ffillllt fr()(a) tlO\"tnlr 
Y.'al.tlQSc~D<I t~III~ obllgoo C,O rtma.111 tn • lta.U4JA¥ ~· 
"i~fi?:e1c0l':tf~m•~·na1arc •bout tbo a.n)l:1(,-, lbe b('tl, tbo 

~~~~~.:-.r~:-~°tt~~1~,~~~~1;.~~~~;'~~1~.: 
foot wt:11 bo,_ln<d.. aDd uie ,,,.fo1~ ('.01no11r of 1l1e liu-tep and 
lbC' (001 In r.1u•r.1 lmpN>\'rd, T!Mllil! Slifll)OnO,. •r-o Mtf'ffllCIJ 
1tabt In W'tltlfll.t=an b6d.t-1lrwo111ln 11111.iibc>e-Ju o r d e rln a 
JU!Dd 11lieo of• h OCII o r I l"RCl111ro ffo ot l ,i 1b o b.: 111 iroid o 

Pr ice $3 00 pe, pnl,. S.ni by mall 
, • on r«t"lpi..ot prfco. 

C. E.RIKER (Agent for the Modern Devdopu), 
Under the Ollsey Hou se. 1208 B~OAOWAY, NEW YO~K CITY . 

lllrte <ture !Disease .... 
BY NATOllAL MEANS. NO DRUGS! NO HUl !BUG! Slmplo 
BcmOOlos or Nnturo ,,.hlch no"cr fa.ti. TebUmonht.ls by tho tbou&11nd 
or pRtlont.s wo hAvo curo<I rnnglng rrom eUght dlgeett vo dl&Ordor& to 
tho wor&t CU8Q8 of p&mly&-18. Surglt-al mutilation.& unnoce&sn ry, nod 
only u.sod by those lgoornnt of a. suro and natural mono& ot cure . 

BOOKS BY DR. REINHOLD ON SALE. 
Nature Vorsus Drul{S, 
Facio! Dlasnosls, 
Curo of Consumption 

$2.50 
2.00 
2.00 

PaUonte received nt tho Institute l'rom $26.00 por wook upw1,rde. 
Fooblo bodle<I •nd wook minded children oorclull y trootod nod t rained 
at aamo rat.OS. 

VEOETA.RIA...~ BoAltDEBS BEOF.:n'XD. 

DR. A. F. REINHOLD, 

Sanitarium of the Nature Cure, 
823 LEXINGTON AVENUE, 

NEW YORK OTY . 
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~--··-----·----··--·--11 I Strength is Health 
■ COMPLETELY restoro 

to vigorous he,·llUl 
tboso sufl'crlog from 
nez:-,•ous troubles, 
oboslly, tbo o,·n er

feote ot high Uvlng (lft<l o,·orwork, 
auoh "" dlfflcul~y In stooping or 
breathing, paln Sn th() bB.c.k, weak 
limbs, dl7..1.lll.ess, heart troubto, 
etc. That. earowon1 or tired foul• 
Ing epoodlly removed. Derorml
tlos ro.1,nedled-koook•knoe&, etoop,
ing Ol" rouod shoulder&. pigeon 
broost, Oat ehe&t, dotectlvo limb$, 
otc., otc. Weak tl"rlB slrongth
onod: artloulntloo t;roubloa, such 
aseUO'ocs:sotthoeplno, hlp , nnkloe, 
.knoes, Ota., 6UCCO&StuUy t,-roatod. 

for Ladlei.. 
Lady nBBlstnnt gh•oe lossons nt 

your homes (n Now York Clt;y in 
my system. 

SPECIAL ATTENTI ON TO THOSE OF WEAK CONSTITUTION, CARE
FULNESS MAY BE RELIED UPON. RECOMMENDED BY 

NEW YORK'S MOST PROMIN.ENT MEN IN THE 
MEDICAL PROFESSION. 

Highest Iwl1'rencos on Applico.t1on. No Treatments by Mail. 

"No man ls doiog more useful or more scieotl6c wor~ io tb1s purticular field than 
Prof. A. P. Schmidt. • • • Pro(, Schtnldt is blmseH o ma~olftccot e.xamptc of physi• 
ea\ dcvo1opment and manly beauty."- '/'Ju 11/trta1t1,'k and F-i'nantlal T,'ma. 

"'ln tbo opinton o( mcdlcal (&cultlcs Pro( . $ebmtdt Is 1ho superior of Sandow, 
wboiO surprising porformanco he excels.. "-J\lr.QP,rl Jk,-ald. 

AClraln p. SchmlCll'S Pbgslcal Culture IDSllhlle 
167 WfST S'Ztb STRffT 

Opposll t Camt1 lt lillaa1e tta.ll NfW YORK CITl' 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 
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Phys!CAI Culture Is. Pub11$ht."(l 1\\ onthl)• :tnj ,s Devoted to Subltcts App,ert.llnfng to 

HEALTH, STRENGTH, VITALITY, MUSCULAR DEVELOPMENT AND THE 

GENERAL CARE OF THE BODY. 

Price, 50 Cents Per Year, Postpaid. With Foreign Postage, 75 Cents. 

PUBLISHED BY THE PHYSICAL CULTURE PUBLISHING CO .. 

TOWNSEND BUILDING, 2!,TH STREET AND 8ROA0WAY, NEW YORK. U. $. 

BERNARR A. MACFAODEN, EDiroa. 

~nd /.()QlJCl) " blr c},cc,k, r. o. <,r l~P1WJII <)Nier, or rtf!IStcrod lctlcr. H'hM •~ mJ/111: rl,ttk NhVJt.>"¥ :uJd 
10 (l(!Dt~ for colfect <>1> ebat"NffJ• 

Storlu and HrtlclNJ OfunqU C1ttlot:t11ble merit tJu/t:1blc for publlcatk>v Iii "Pli)'IJlClfl Cultlll'fl" ll1vlt.u!. 
Wt-11«:ept no H.(lt'~rt./M m cnt.8 /('()ID lb ~ wb()ll'O n•Arof WC('IUIDOt OOl)de/f.Ull (>u,tlJ• rt«)UUll(Wt/. t~attnl 

wodlclne Nbd othe r •• ft )lt('r'' t't!IDCdlC!tCltnnot bll..Y HP-"~ <,frl ,<t lll , MIJ' prlctt, 
WC! WIii com11ttvr It llll ('NJ>«hll la V<)r If nu.tdCr4 Will fl,r111~,h Ult with Pl'Ol'lf of IW._l' lr,•U.tdlllcut clll htt6 

m11.df! 1>,r-a,Jv~rlllftnt In o ur co tumu ~. We ban, rtfuiled,1 i.ro 81/11 ,cfl,:,11/ng t o lt1~rl IH/rert~menu, whfcJJ 
det.e#vt! """ rot> ""' unwn.r;v o f mon~• IWd bealtb. Jr IWY of I.bl# k{Dd by u.«ldMt .~ ,,~ ln~rllon W O 
outro to know It fllJ 1100n mt ,,oulli t~. 
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6 PHYSICAL CUT,TURE 

PI-IYSICAL CUL TURE vVHILE \iVALK.ING . 
FOi< HOTH SEX R$. 

By Bernarr A. Macfadde n. 
P~pt,,. polN by 0~ . H. OOlm~r.• 

D
HE b11siness man's Inst ex
cuse, "Haven't time lo ex
ercise," should never be 
beard again. We ptC,l(lnt 
herewith a system of exer
cise, calling into usu CYery 

muscle of the body, which can be cnsily 

lakon ns one walks along the street. ft con
sists of a series of breathing, flexing nn<l 
other cxorci= which will !n no wny nt
tr.icl the nttontion oC pa~ing i>edestruins. 

· ◊M c,m thus 1.ocomc • devotee of phys
icn l culhu,! 11s h• walks lhe street, and de
velop nnd harden the mu.sclcs, strengthen 
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PHYSICAL CULTURE 7 

t-0 1i;, l . 
IJMulll Jncorrtiel, POi1Uon or Body Wlit'I' Wulklug . 

ihe lungs and organs of assimilation and 
be~ufify hi• rerson wilhoul atlracting nny 
und1to attention to himself. 

Of cnur,e, one may not be able ~o im
mediately learn correcily tbe exercise1 
here given on the fil'$l trial, though very 
lil•le ditficully will be met with if you are 
1,.;,rsietent in y<>ur endMVOl"l' 

Carc(ul atlcnlion must be gi,•cn to !he 
e,oct instructions, ns the slightest clevin
fion will often c:;ause other musclC11 to be 
llJ'(>i\ th,m those for which the ,,xer~iS(! is 
int~nded. 'rhis would do 110 harm-in 
f,,ct, l>enefit would no doubt result, l\'g,!r<l
lC$$ of this-only, in arranging n system 
of physical exercise, il is llSpecially impor-

v.o. :.?. 
C\ll~l J\,"IUo .. or Uc,dy wt1ll(, Wt\ll.lng. 

lnul 1buL nil the muscles of lhe bo,.ly re
ceive att~ntion, nnd, if the mslrnclions arc 
not closely followed, some oi the muscles 
may be u.c<l too muoh, while others are 
neglected. 

))ou't Wt'llr too mum• clothes. Wear 
clothes for wnrmth 011ly. 'rho more 
clothes one u~cs ~utsidc of those obsolntely 
oJSS,mtiAI lvr oon,fort, the less \\ill ;,c \he 
vital r.lrcngth, and the power to resi&t dis
c11se decrea,e. eor=pondingly. 'l'he little, 
ragged r.c1rspa(l<?r l>oy, who looks cn,·iously 
al the well-f P<l mon of wealth in his heavy 
o,•ercoat on cold wintry days, ne.,er suffers 
from cold, aJl,1 the m1mc1-ou$ other • il
menls tl,at attar,k this more Covorod ( ?) 
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specimen of humankind. Although lhe 
ragged urchin may fail to bathe regularly, 
circum,!ane<.'11 comp¢! him to allow the air 
lo come in conlnd with the surface of his 
body, and, cs escry pore breathes, mony of 
the impurities 0£ the body are allowed to 
escape through this natural channel. 

N' ever w~ar wool next lo the skin. Linen 
or cotlon is far better. Wool excludes the 
air too mud,. on,1 its a~orbent qualities 
are very inferior There is no n=ssily 
for paying l11P. ridie.ulous prices that Jre 
aakcd by sonic of the linen undcrll'e11r mon
nf:1ct11rers. ,Jluy the ma(crinl and l•ave it 
made at home, or elsewhel'e. 

Por n 1non 01· woman of ordinary 
str~nglh. 11,<.'S<' exercises cnn be taken d11r
ing a walk or from two lo five miles al a 

!nilly s1><-edy gnil. C'ontinuc cacl, excrciic 
until a lcoling or fatigue in lhe muscles 
employed is expericncc<l. 

or ,-ot.roo il w,11 be impossible for a wo
man to take U111o~e cxcrciS(I$. while wc.l)ring a 
corset, as tile oo<ly will be unable lo expand 
abdcirnin:illy while restricted in rnch a de
vice. 

Figure l shows the u~ual positi~n 11s
rmntd whl!n wti lking. Jiligure 2 shows cor
rect position. 

Nxercise No. 1-DMlp Breathing.
Keep slioulders in a nnmral position. Be
gin to inhale, exp,,n!ling just below the 
chest nrnsclcs, As per illustt,ition. A!tor 
hiwing inhaled nil the air you c,111, 
retain if a mQm~nt, lhcn inhale a lillle 
more. This breathing exercise can be 

E:cr.oo,st: No. 3. 
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t~ken se\'eral times in lhis way. H is for 
strengthening n,l(l expan<ling lungs and 
chest. 

Exercise :lS" o. 2-Jllust rated in figures 1 
ana 2.-lnhale d<'<'p breath as <lCS<lribed 
in Lhc breathing exercise. Now, while rc
foining this breath, bring shoulders slight
ly forward, ! hen as fnr bnck as possible. 
Hold them back a n,oment and n,nke an 
endcnvor lo In ing them still further back. 
Continue this exercise unlit the 1nuscles 
tire. For curing rouud shoul<lers and de
"~loping the mnscles of the back between 
shoulclcrs. 

Bxcrcise No. 3.-Tnkc deep breath. as 
ileseribe<l, and, while retaining this breath, 
bring ,shoulders back and downward, clos-

ing the bands very tightly and pressing the 
arms as closely to !he body as possible. In 
this exercise the muscles o! the arms, 
chest and back must he flexed "ery strong
ly. noel each time, arter bringing shoulders as !or backward ancl <lownward as possi
ble, moke an effort to bring them still 
further <lownwarcl nnd backward; also, en• 
den vor lo, bring arms still tighter ogainst 
the body. Continue soveral time,, until 
tired. 

Exercise No . .J..-At lhc conclusion of 
cnch •lop rAiS<l on lhe toe, as per illuslr,,
tion. pushing strongly backward as the too 
lc11ves the ground. lf the lorge muscles on 
the posterior poriion of the hips aro weak, 
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or lack development, Bex those strongly on 
the right side as you push from right foot, 
and the same when you push froin lhe left. 
For de,·eloping calves and posterior por
tion o! hips. 

Exercise No. 5.-'J'nke deep breath, as 
described in breathing exercise; retain 
this breath, bri11g !lie shoulders back, grasp 
hands behi11d back, nncl, hol<li11g sec11rcly, 
endeavor lo p11ll them apart, keeping el
bows rigid. Co11tin11c 1111til tired. For 
urnsclcs o! fore-arms 011<1 outsido of shoul
ders. 

Exercise No. G.-lnbalc clcep breath, as 
described in breathing exercise. Now 
clasp hands very tightly in front, as per 
illn,trntion; bring arms tightly against 
body. ;',take a sce<)lld elforl lo grip hands 
lighter, and bring arms still closer to the 
body. Continue until fatigued . .For mus• 
cll'S of (orenrm aoul clwsl. 

'J'he mu~cles of the abdomen, sides and 
small of back are flexed m1consciously as 
!he other flexing exercises aro taken, and, 
arc therefore not negleete<l 

lf afraid oI attracting a!lcntion, the c,,
ercises requiring yon to elosp hands in 
front and hnck can be ~mitted. 

A , .voMAN SAYS "A 1'vIEN." 
I am personttlly so inlorested in yonrcd

itotial urt.icle on'' 'l'heSix Curses:·• iu tho 
August number. 1,h:tt l n1ns~ roliovo my
self. I h,wc talked on those subjects for 
n lon~ time, bnt think l eonl<I do more 
goo<l ,r I wore able to ,1ddre,,,; on audicnco 
or mauv. 

I cn1·i1estly and forcoinlly, from my lit 
tle eorl\Or of the world, SllY ' · .\m ou ,. lo 
n11 the "CU1'$0" qntsstions. )1 011\I conr tlgc, 
not eclucation, is wlrnt tho poor old world 
neecls. SnnotiH~d common sense, a1ul 
not o,·er-londed, tire(\ ont br:1ins, stnlTcd 
with osifics, ologies, germ theories and 
bacleriological cabinets o{ filth-produced 
evils. 

L<lt schools o! Physical Cnltnro be tho 
churches, tho cle,111 bodied pupils, tho 

sweet-voiced choir ; each member of tho 
lratel'll ity • minfator in lti• turn to give 
ont (rom the plntrorm the lnws of hc11lth 
-the ch:>J>tcrs from the hook of 11 ygcinc : 
the ~un·nmcnt, a generous drink o! tho 
pmcst cold wal<·t· 1111<1 a h,rndlnl of Lite 
whole wheat. '' ~ticks; '' out•tlOor gomcs, 
p)nyod in 1noclor:uio11, ond n 1irst•cl:i~ 
bntl1-romn, with 11II the :1p1>lia11ccs o( 
modoru pin mbing (b11ths, doncbc,, •prnys, 
nulssagc npl)iu·:uus nnd couches for 1·e.st• 
ing), t\nd then A vi$it to a rNlding 1·oom, 
stocked with clenn, wl1olcsomo lit~nilm'll, 
n music ruom. where traiucd por[ormcrs 
could nppc~r-the forms to oo observed 
by believers in the new creed, thnt will 
physiolllly redeem U1c worl<l .-SoPn tA 
BECK, Bnttlo Creek, Welt . 

J 
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J 
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INTERNATIONA L ITEMS . 
By F. L. Oswald, M. D. 

(;OVB'RN!-JF.NT OYMN'ASIA. 
IX'l'Y ycors ago associa
tions for the promotion o! 
physict1l cullure were pcr
~etulc<l in GcrnHtO)', and 
the !olmder o! the 'l'urner
bund was jnited so often 

th~t he look refuge in ,·ohullary exile. 
'l'ho dread <>f democratic intrigues hod 
prcjll(liood tile cause of all reforms what
C\'Cr. ao<l scores of metaphysical inuova
!ions were crushtd out o[ existence : but 
lhc 'l'nrnor Le-ague would not clown, ond 
in lht co1me of t.hirly years gnthcre-1 
strength enough to e11(orcc lcgnl loleralion. 
Now gymnasti(>S form a branch or military 
troinina in fi(tce11 different. European 
monarchies and 1wo republics. ln all Ccn
lral -F.uropc,m colleges and nine out o! ten 
<:ity schoo)s g~1nu\asimn teachers are em• 
ploye<l at the expense o! the Government. 
In spite of rcaclionnry inlrigucs, 1hc era 
of nnti-physicol doct rincs is. indeed, fast 
fading into the shades o! the past. 'l'hc 
pion of ncgleeting the body for the benefit 
o( the soul has involved consequences 
which 1no11kintl cannot alfor<l lo incur n 
second time. 

RHCOR1)S OF SPHY.0. 
Pole-Carc,v's messenger to headquarters 

lost month ran the ninCt\' miles' distance 
lrom Nylslrom to Pretoria in ten hours
the best achie\'emcni thus (ar credited lo 
o :Kaffi,· courier. 'J'heir 8\'Croge rate of 
speed is about seven miles an hour, or one-
1 hird less thnn that 0£ the hcmo<lromcs, 
or Gl'C<)ion dispatch carriers, .w~s, accord
iug to Xenophon. contractecl for a mini
mum or six hundred stadia (96 miles) per 
summer day. with I he pri\'i)ege of n few 
hours o( noon-tide 1·est. In emergencies 
first-class couriers dispensed with that rc
ce.ss and maintained a speed o! a stadium 
per minute for hours together . 

FRf:>: POllUC BATUS. 
For free public bathing fnciliiies, Italy 

maintains her nncienl pre-eminence. Poor 
King Jlmnbert could not afford to emu-

late Caracallo, who expended several mil
lions 011 the pnlaCl' o( the metropolitan 
lhermre, and some o! tho Southern sea
port towns are so short of foncls that. ll,e 
public lloopitals cannot nccommodatc lrnlf 
the applicants; hut the cily !tithers at least 
allow the 1>00r to mitigate the martyrdom 
of tho midsummer sc,1son by a free use o( 
the river and harbor baths. In Palcomo, 
Ghirgcnli, Naples, S,,terno and 1lcssina 
the waler.t o! lho wharl'CS swarm "'ilh 
balhinJ children . Adult~, in lightest bat.h• 
ing smU., hn"e rcsc1·vntions a liitle {art her 
from the public landings, !hough still 
within tho corporatinn limits: ancl bigots 
complai,1ing o( the cyesol'C would be ad
monished lo turn their eyes lo hco\'CII, or 
their line o( march lownrd the other place. 

CO)IP.\ll\TIYl: l~ON(UWITY. 
Soul h Russia heads lho I isl of cc11tcn• 

narian statisliel!, with Roumnnia a close 
second and the North l3nllio coast-lands 
thir<l. 'l'hc nati\'CS o( the French Pyre
noos, t.oo, conlri\'c to soh·c tho problem of 
survival under diOicull ies, and octogena• 
riuns nrc more ,,umcrou• in 111$ hamlet,; of 
lite sterile uplands than in the prospero11s 
vi11eynrd regions or the foothills. The 
absence of nlcoholie temptations cannot 
explain that difference, for the highl:tnders 
fu<l<Ue with cherry br:m<ly; but the influ
ence of a bracing climste may turn the 
scnlcs against dearth antl delidum. •rhat 
tendency, howc,•cr. has its limits, and lhe 
wretched diet of the $ilc,,ian weavers has 
depl'CSSC<l lbc 8\'Ctage o! their vital slaying 
powers to the bottom of the scale, though 
some of their vil1ngcs 1\estlo in the summit 
glens of an airy mountain range. Nor 
docs U,e a~al11 role of cili<'S always in
crease with the s i7~. London, with its 
6,285,000 inbahilnnts, is a healtllier town 
than Rome or SL Petersbnrg. 

l'MGOF.$ Ol' THY. TROl'tCS. 
'!'he mosquito plague of the Yukon Val

ley <lri\'es her<ls of <leer to the uplands 
C\'Cty summer, and Prof. G. H. '.\iitchcll, 
of 'l'oronto, suggest,; that. the same cause 
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may have had something to do "~th stim
ttlating the exodus of primitive races from 
the tropics to the wilderness of the ltigher 
latitudes. 'fbe question remains, iC human 
beings_, deserving that name, were e\•cr 
shi1tless enough lo endure the misery of an 
equatori:,l swnmp-hndei; !or any length of 
time. Our Aryan ancestors pastured their 
herds on tile airy table-lands or Central 
Asia, and, i{ Araby is the craclle or the 
Semites, their no:nadie propensity was de
veloped by stress of Iomine, more likely 
than by gnat swarms. Neither the deserts 
nor the 'highlands o! the lower lalihadcs 
nre subj<'<'L to the m<>st grievous or im;cct 
plai::ncs, though n Natal granger wou!<l, 
p¢rhni)$, prefor the whine of n mosqmto 

tbon contract o sort of influenza by visit
ing the cockpit of n whaler. Experience, 
iDde<,~, has taught them to modify that 
risk. '!'hey wrap up their faces in shawls 
before ventw·ing to <le.sccnd the hatchway. 
but sleep in the ope1t air with their heads 
c~poscd to the full sweep of a winter gale. 

lo the ominous whirr of a locust swarm. 
lt might even be qucsHoned if the gnat 
horror o{ nny tro1>icol junfle eon rival that 
or the "l)ca,·cr meadows,' near SaulL Ste 
;\(nrie. )licb.: bul iL is true that !or en
fomol~gical ,•ariety shows the sunny South 
defi~s oompetition. Of scorpions alone the 
neighborhood of T.auren1.o }larquez boasts 
eight difrcrcnl species, and in the coast 
~wnmp• o( the Philippines our boys in blue 
can '"ali,.c Charles Waterton's experience 
on his ])cmarnrn bungalow, where "bugs 
which only i\fcrrinm and Swammerdom 
hn<l ever seen before were struggling in the 
tea cup, while a nondescript, with nine 
eyes in its belly, wl\S hastening across the 
bread and bn:ter:' 

l'URJt!Sn BURD"EN C,\RRIERS. 
'l'he 'longshoremen of Constantinople 

often amaze foreign tourists by their dead 
lift e~ploils. but that race o( athletes is not 
limited to !he sborei! of the 13osphorus. 
ln B<lyrout, too, men who woul<l be glad 
to hire out for ten cents a day can be seen 
shouldcrh,g t,,,xcs which • New York 
draymnn might hesitate to hanale unas
~isted. 

A LUNG T"EST, 

CAT.\IRH QUj,RANTlN"HS. 

That "colds" are propagated by con
tagion h~ been proctknlly r8'-ognb:d by 
1li,•hignn school commi8$ionor. who int.cr
est teacher.; and parents lo isolate a cluld 
anlicted with a malignant catarrh. In 
the stagnant and generally overheated at
mosphere of a crowded school-room the 
microbes o! pul1no11ary affections mulliply 
like fleas in a catlle car: within a week 
after the appearance of a 'catarrh-infecte<l 
youngster half the cla"6-room is sniveling 
and coughing; a township epidemic breaks 
out, an•! is pretl)' sure to be ascribed lo 
"thnt clmnge!ul wcalher''-it being n .;ig
nificant {net thnt influenzas spread more 
rapidly with the assistance of a thaw ll,nn 
during lho pre,•alence or a polar wa,·e. 

FOOD 'PREJUl)ICES. 

J apnncse army contractors go~ shiploads 
of supplies !rom the Limlcd StMcs, but 
have never yet patroni1.1id our canned 
milk factories. 'fhe slar,•ing Hindoos ob
ject to meat, and there are still thousands 
of Europeans paupers who would dcclino 
n gi!t of tbe smoked horse tlesh which the 
Paris markets sell at thxee OOJ!ls a p'111nd. 

SONS OF ANAK. 
'l'he tallest men of our latter day world 

nro the Llv,sgian mountaineers of 'l'rnns
Cnucasia-a favorite rccrmting field for 
the oA!cers of lhe Czar's body-guard. 
Frincis Joseph gets mosl of Ins six-footers 
!11,m the Tyrol, and Kaiser Billy rrom the 
Westpholian marshes. Jn a pri,,e show of 
bipc<ls our Kentucky backwoodsmen would 

The <lupes of the night air superstition 
ouC'hl to be sent lo lhe island of C!,iloe on 
lhi WC$! coast o( South America. l~rom 
• climnt ic point of view there cou Id hardly 
be a more forbi,hling spot on earth, since 
blizr.ards, sl rnight rrom the ice-field$ o! 
the A ntarclic regions are almost the only 
nllcrr.ati,·e.s of sleet •torms. Yet the na
tives of that wintcrland prefer bivou,1cs 
lo caverns, and would know hmg troubles 
only from hearsay, if they did not now and 

sttnd a fair cbnnee for the pr~minrns of 
the heavy-weight class. Like the Nor
we~inn pc:a$.1nt~. lhey exool in chust girth 
nl\fl broad shoulders, though iu vortical 
pre-eminence their bruisers cannot com
p<'le with those o{ the mountains rising 
nn the border of rshnn and Chrislc·ndom. 
Sweden, in that ,.,.,peel, has been ont
eln"-'00 by Morly all her neighbors. ,,wing 
prohahly lo the nn1>nralMed provalenc>e of 
the nlcohol hsbil <lurin~ the first h~I[ of 
the ninttenth century, though her p~lriots 

....... 
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;,refer an explanation founded on the man
dt\'Ouring cami>nigns of Chorll•s XJ I. 

U.\~ltOSOll lC POHTJ?STS. 
Zn l11 Knmrs think 1101 hing of incor
porating fi(t(l(;n pounJs of bull beef ot one 
meal, ond their impurity, 11t the tlln·,hold 
of the tropics, would be dinicult lo cumprc• 
hend ii ,t were uot for t!tc red,,·ming er
feet of their long fasts. 'l'hc 1mny bu.sh• 
incn, too, l\.'\."Onp the hardship,. of ab.tin
<lll-C in tho. n,nnncr, but for chronic i;lul
tony mu,l yield the pahn to the Si;.,,rian 
Zakoots, who go dn\~ fishing twice a week 
an,1 contri\'e to find ro,,111 for oll they can 
toke home on a big reindeer sled. 

SUIClOI! SEASONS. 
French novelists used to descri 1"' the 

epidemic·• of l<(>Ji-d,,;truelion do1·clo1>t.>d hy 
the dcpr.,.sing infiueoC(' or a Loud, n log. 
b11t stalisll<'s have ('j,tablished the !ftct 1hal 
tho Stygian ferry t·orrit:o more ,·oluntocrs 
in ,\.ugusl Unm in ,my other 111011th or the 
y<:M. During the fir,! half or Scptcmbl,r. 
teo, a SJl('II or warm wc:i1hcr is npt to boom 
the demand for anodyne•. 'l'he •pies ol 
our Sabbatarians return from tlwir out
ings about thnl lime, and tho ~-omhinnlion 
o~ blue laws, blue bottle,, sncl bhw sum
mer $kics i,rove.s more insupportnlilo tl,au 
the heanest mist of the North Atlantic. 

•• A PllOlUST LOOKll,O >'OR A )IATOll."" 
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NEW "FANGLED" IDEAS . 
"SO- OALLED llEOlCAt. SOI&NO>: AS 1rnao1>1ED 1N BOOKS AND ACTUAi. PRACT[CP. OP 

Pfl\'SIOIANS JS TJJ& Ptr1n;S'r NONSHN'SH A~O A 1.'0Sl'l'IVR $\\'(~"1)LF..>' 

By Aug . F . Reinhold, Ph. D., M. D., New York. 

m
F.GARDING now ideas nil 

J>eoplc Mn bo di~·idcd into 
two group~1 \ 1 11,., thoso 
who l11wo new ideas nnd 
lho•e who hnvc none. 

. )fony of tboso dc~tituto 
of origiuol thoui,hts in

stinctively recognize the superiority of 
the olhor sot. 'l'hoy Jta,·o ever mn11 i
festcd a feeling of mingled awe, envy 
mid dislru~L townr<l the more enlighlcncJ 
pioneers of Qur rm •. -<:; ~mcl. consequently, 
have p<lrsecu!cd l hem al 1111 t lanes. Whul 
Scx,rates, Christ all(! GalilC<> taughl to 
their contcmponirics were 010 11cw ideas of 
theiT timc,and the promoters were prompt, 
ly made ~way with. ll makes no ,Jiftcr
ence how many 1>00ple cvci1tually nclopt 
ncwi<leas or how beneficial they mny ulti
mnlelv be<:omc to munkin,l. the dull ond 
ignor;mt have ever tried tlieir hardest t.o 
rolar<l or cxl<>rinin•to them. 

J'lnl !Le world is $lc,ulily advancing
progressing by dint or new thoughts. 'l'o 
tho exto11t that new idCllS disclose truth, 
I hey reveal 0fld-the embodiment, essence 
,ind fountain of truth to us-in the high
est degree. No one e11n originato new 
thoughts intentionally. They aro a free 
gift from on high. God nlone pro<luoos 
them. '.rhis is the reason why no earthly 
power and no cftorts oi the ignorant can 
p,·event the onwar<l mnrch o! humanity, 
though these childre11 o[ <lnrkncss may 
~uspend it !or n lime. 'l'bcy may cause the 
slaughter of l11111clrc<ls and thousands of 
purer and nobler representatives o( man
kind, as lhc early Christians were iaeri
ficcd by the Roman powers, who in thciT 
near-sightedness hnagined they were doing 
the right thing-but truth will finally pre
vnil. 

Unjustified, blind contN1veniion to new 
ideas hru, ever proved a source of misery to 
both parties; first to pronrnlgators of new 
ideas, and later to the firm adherents of 

old icl~as. J n order lo prevent misery to 
our greatest benefactor$-!hc teachers of 
new idcns-nnd, In lcr on, escape suffering 
per,;onally, or p.-evcnt it lnlling upon our 
oftspring, it is a s,,crod duty that we listen 
with impartiality and an unbiased spirit 
to the propositions propounded by one 
who n1ay be a ~npcrior. 

J,vcry iclen thnl hns found a place among 
the facts or humnn experience collated 
11nde1· the hc,\d of ils various sciences, or 
embodied Among its caw<1•. wn~ new nl one 
lime. 'J'o reject an idea merely bc<:ausc 
uf its uovcllr is the acme o( silliness. 

'J'his shou.ld apply to lhe Nnturo Curo-
a system or treating pnthologieal co11di
tions or lhe system b.r prnpe.-regulation of 
the dietary h:ibit, nnd through the agency 
or pure ,1ir, pu1-e wnlcr, light b.iths, phys
ical culture nnd local applicotion• of water. 
'l'he promote~ o! 1.his syst~m look 111>011 
the drug system as inconi1>0tont to cure. 
and ol,l. olnioot to the point or ob$olrtism. 

'l'he •Y•lCll\ o! mediciru,. clllploying some 
seventy 1ho11AAn<l in,trunwnls :\ud some 
twenty thousand diftcrcnt drug-their 
conibinations counting up into the trillions 
-is so complicnlecl that in case oC sick'lle.s 
the laity hns no option but to apply lo 
{hose who have made this system their 
special study, and who cloim'to know nll 
about it. A unlicc. howc,•er. in tho Ln11wt, 
the rne<lic.sl 1>111>er or higll<'sl authority, 
published in l..on,lon, Eng .. unde<--eives us 
on this ]><>int. It slates thnt the greatest 
111ortolity i$ found among ,.,,10011 kccpcrs; 
the next greatest among butchetl', ana the 
third greulcsl with physicians; then fol
low the other professions and sooial <livi
sions. 

The medical dootors proscribe alcoholies 
as beneficial and stimul,1ting, but those 
who drirtk the greatest quantity die quick
est. '.J.'he mcilicnl dootors consider flesh 
to be higltly salutary and strengthening; 
those who eat most oi it a.re second in the 

T 
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race after death. Then follow those people 
who ad,•ocnle nlcohol nnd me,\I. !s not 
ihis queer? 'l'ho £net is the medical sy~
tcm is :,0 complex and pen•ersc, that il11 
rcpresentulivcs cannot cure themselves. 

ll'ith the new mode of lrcmmenl this is 
radien ll,v clu111gcd. 'l'his method is slricUy 
scientific and is based on simple yet irre
futable princi pies; so that any persons 
with ordina1·y intelligence, who will take 
the I roubl~ lo investigate them, will be 
euplivated ,dth the simplicity and logic 
of the system. 

•ro flncl tho N'aturalist misunderstood 
and hara ... scd to-day is no wonder. i 'he 
new is ever r idiculed and pe1'$-0cutcd. 'l'o 
sec the drug prescriber,; antagoni1,e onr 
innovations need not be surprisinl!-lhey 
arO lighting (or fe<?s, Cor bread and butter . 

Bul you, !he Spe<?tolors in this strife be
twe<>u the old and the new; you, who lire so 
vitally interested, •• with purse and health 
and lile you will hove lo JlllY for any mis• 
tnkcs made in selecting the right t>hysiciau 
and trcalment, wh;1l is your duly? 'Mn1ti• 
feslly, first to assist in securing !oir play 
lo both pnrlies lo the controvcn;y. At 
present this is not the case, as the olcl sys
tem is the rn,•orcd one, nud the uew is 
h,nnpcrecl nna su1>prc,;scd by existing laws. 
1'his condition of aftnirs can easily be nc
counle<l for, because the ,ncdicnl statutc1!, 
ap1>aremly enacted !or J>\1bl ic wcl fa""· were 
actually engineered through legislatures 
by bands of physicians, who thereby hoped 
to sccm·e n monopoly OYer li Co and clcath
{or the benefit of their pockets. The pub
lic is to be pitied thol the politicians, in
chuling l,iw-makcrs, judiciory and lhat 
great howling bnudcrlog, the 1>ress, is so 
imbued witl1 old ideas as to make the 
knowledge of lhe new <lifficult to spread. 
Verily they lend themset,-es as tools of 
misery and suffering ond death-not only 
!or those of their own generation, but for 
others to come after . 

No laws were ever placed upon the books 
to re,;lrict any application o! the exaet sci
ences-mathematics, nstronomy, physics 
and cbem.islry-in all their branches. 
Every person was welcome to investigate. 
'!'hanks to the uni,-crsnl desire to excel, 
the advance in these sciences has been pho
nom.ioal. 'l'he last century has witnessed 
marvelov.a developn\out in all branches 
of bwn an though t and endeavor, except in 

matters pertaining to health. With medi
cine there hns been • stnndslill. ll still 
employs the. limo-honor(?<] but ineliectual 
agencies iuherik>d from the illil~rulc peas
antry of the Dork Ages. 

'J'hc writer contends, and he does not 
stand alone iu Ibis conlcnliou by nny 
menns, thnl the so-called medical science 
or to-day, as cmbotlic<l in lhe books and 
uctu,11 practice or physicians, is the purest 
nonsense cu\d a p~itive swindle; nay, we 
niay employ 8lrongcr expressions thnn 
ciihor or 1hcsc. It is au outn1ge on !be 
human rMO. It is tho solo cnuso o! a ma
jority o( the sufferit1g which i• filling the 
hmd "'ilh the agonizing gro,ms of our 
millions of aillieled. 

'l'hc leaching in the medical colleges is 
most paradoxical an<l perverse. Disease is 
treated in its vn,.ious aspects nnd <lctnils, 
but h~·gicnc i< never touched upon. 'J'hc 
idea th,it seems to pro,•llil among profCll• 
sors nnd studcnls is !hat the sick mnn is 
to he tho p~y of the yomig saw-bone•, and 
sickncl'S is all he stnd ies. llcalth is no 
part o! his business, nnd he is not in
structed concerning the nntuml cm·iron
mcnt . alli-ilmtes an,1 clurractorislics of that 
condition. Discnsc fills 1he <loctors purse, 
and the louger he can protract a cnse with
out being found ont the heller for him. 
Search any mcdicnl tcxl-oook 011 th~ origin 
aucl prevention of Bright's disease, <:auccr, 
l,li1\dness or consumption, and you will 
gather very scanty infor1nation. Medical 
science hns not fathomed their ol'igin, and 
that is why it is in,\dcqu"lc in the t-reat-
1Uent or lh~o aflliclions. Volumes could 
be filled ";n, quotations iro •u medical 
writers of the highest standing, all pur
porting thal the nature of di~e•se is quite 
unknown to the drug dispensers. What, 
then . docs !heir treatment amount to? It 
is blind . selfish experimenting on life and 
health. Ancl as lhls experimcnlalion con
sists in lhe administration of substances 
wl1ich would render • well person sick. the 
outcome cannot surpriS'l; il is im1>ossiblc 
to fi.nd n perfectly normal per:!On in the 
so-called civifo,ed countries. ,\ ll the medi
cal man docs iij first to poison a patient's 
system, and atler it is churgcd to ove.r
ftowiug, to cut thq oftending member 
away without com-punction. 'l'he grave is 
tl•e only way to eradicate proofs of stu
pendou.s blunders. No one should die 
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young sa,1c by accident. rJ,hose who do 
arc lhc victims oI medical mismanage
ment. 

We use Uris slrong and harsh language 
in lhc faint hope of arousing a !cw of our 
readers from the indifferent allituclc hu
manity manifests toward the way health is 
ill ,,sccl and dcrst roycd by perpclual <ll'llg
ging. rrhos:c who hn·n R c.lear eilr to warn• 
ing nn<l rcwonslrnnoo will suffor in t.hoir 
own J>('~ns, not we in ours. 

lf !he Nature Cure shoulcl prove lhe 
treatment or the !nlure, and a blessing to 
humanity, especially as il proposes not 
only to cnrc but to forcslalt disease, and as 
its d()()trines arc so simJ>le lo gi11sp, ancl 
furlhrr, as by opposing il you might pos-

sibty aid in causing untold misery, it is 
manifestly your duty to at leasl look into 
lhc matter . We do nol care lo make an 
allempt at persuasion. We desire lO mere
ly point !he way. Bxamine and think for 
yourself. Thal is the only ju,;l oouNO in a 
!rec country . II one is loo h11.y lo reacl, 
too dull lo reflect, that i• ano!bcr matter. 

Jf !he world is progt0$ling, !he latest 
ideas must be the most mature. The med
ical ,1clvoeales arc ;l\·or,e lo innovations 
bee• use I hey do not po&<el'sl new t hough!s; 
they walk in lhc old ruts or their predeces
sors. 'l'hey pc,~ccol~ new ideas, and hy 
this act, plnoo thcm:1Clves in the same class 
ns ihe murders of $()()rates and lhc perse
cutors of Oalileo. 

CO)U',UU.1110:"( l'HOT00 1u ,~a• or Jo t.i ue N . L,::a:, Suo w 1:-.o CuaT, NA'f'I.HIAl. • SU }:xi>.J.S(ll! _D. - . 
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TI-IE ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT . 
$Olli': r•L,\I.?\ ''.l'llUTHS AHOt:T cw .tORE~ . 

By John Russell Coryell . 

OOU health an<l t.110 oppor
tuuit y 1.0 make tho host 
of hin,solf is the l'ight of 
e,•cry child broughL into 
this world . 'l'l111t is the 
fact. 'J'ho eleventh com
mandn\cnt., born of this 

n few moro dimes a week. And in 01·dor 
th11t he ,night not realize your cruelty to 
him it, wi,s long ngo found neccs!lary to 
tell him Urns: "Honor thy father ,ind 
thy mother that thy cluy.i-" !me\ lho 
rest or it. 

Why should Mt a child honor his 
father nnd his mother? Why tho need of 
a divino commt\nchncnt to induce him to 
<lo so? l l,n·o parents been Lrcnting their 
children 11njnstly that thc·y doub& of tho 
honor they cm "o? 'J'ry tho clTcct of 
recognizinl! th:1t your chil<l is tho great 
rcspousibihty of your existence, thot ho 
is :\ trust and not a clrntlol, th,1t yo11 
primnrily owo him n 1,ugc debt, nnd t.hat 
ho owos you nothing, unless, t1l11:i ! ho is 
in<lcbtccl to yon for n body so t,1intod 
that goocl hcalt,h, his right!ul hcrirngo, 
can never come to him. 

!act, is: ".Pt1ro11t--s be just to your chil
dren.» 

Bo as kind ,ind as loving ns yo11 please; 
but remember t l111t tho advnnti,go or 
sweet ancl tender re lat ioll8 with your 
child is ss much, i( noti nt()tC, yours than 
his . Justice, l1owo-"or1 is his due; you 
owe him not.bing less. 1f you A1·e not 
physically equipped lo be a parent, you 
arc com1ni1.ting a. crimo when you be
come ono. J;'ort.un:1wly tho Jrnmber of 
those unfit to be fnthct'1! and mot.hen; is 
com1>,mttivcly small, for the reason that 
proper nttontio11 to the physic,11 hc,1lth 
or almost any child will cradicnto ,hose 
nilmcnts

1 
or those germs of discnse, c,·ou, 

which mnko it what. we call "sickly.,, 
Do not be so much troubled about his 

mc1tlt.l cdue"tion, but let that be tho 
ii1ci,lcnt of his life, i11ste>1<l of the whole 
aim :111<1 object of it. Bo sure tht1t ho 
has a sound body n1Hl n bcnutiCul 01u,\.; 
w,1cl1 hint to ,·c•pcct, to keep in good 
rop:iir, to embellish the house ho lives in . 
lnc-ic\entH\ly, too, thot his bn\iil may bo 
cultivnt ,ecl ,1s "igorously as you ple:1se
:1s he pleases, rather; for if he h,.,,e not 
the cnpncity to rcceh•e tho ,,,;rious 
knowlcilgo your pride woulcl storo in his 
brain, you nro doing hirn n. wrong to in
sist on cromming it bcyoncl thnl, ci,p:tcily. 

'l'ho old idc:t wns lh:,t your chi\d wus 
your chattel; he belonged° to you to b-0,1t 
ancl abuse if tlu1t wore yom bent ; to 
pamper ancl coddle :rnd pcr\'crt if you 
profenod; lo mi11istcr lo your J>riclo by 
being a mentt1l phenomenon aucl physi
cal wreck, porhnps; to shmt body and 
s011\ with premature phy~ieal l:1bor, it 
might 00, in order t.httl you might h:,vc 

A soun<l bocly I With that., wh:1t 
pr5><li~ics mtly not a mnn or ,vomtm pcr
!orm? ]-l erbcrt Spencer once, in con"er
s..1tion "; lh an inquiring a.cq1.u-.iutance, 
~1id tln1t it w:1s imJ>OSSible that tho bntin 
cou ld be overworked if tho h<>dy were 
well. It di(l not require :1 Ucrhert Spen
cer to S.I)' so simple n thing, but it lrns o 
great weight., coming ft-onl him; for few 
men luwo O\'Or lived who ha,·e pClrCormod 
such mar, •cls of ini,c\lcclnnl labor as he; 
,uul ho <licl it by t-aking_ care of hi• bo<ly. 
lle uc,·cr lookc,d upon nis body ,1s " base 
t.onomont for his lofty soul to treat with 
contemptuous scorn . 

'!'he clo,•cr Greeks set up l'rocrustcs 118 
nn oxamplo for those J>Crsou• to avoicl 
who have but one slunih1rd, ono model 
to which all mnst conform. l'rocrustcs 
welcomecl all guests lo his ho,;pit11blo 
house, nnd when tho timo c~unc to retire 
for the night., conducted them to the one 
bc<l he kept for the p11rpose. 'l'hoso who 
fittccl the bed were :1II rtght, ond might 
pt\SS " comfortable night; those who 
were too long were cut oil to tho right 
length; those who wore too short were• 
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stretched. Is thoro no likeness between 
tbo method of Prooru.tcs ns to tho logs 
of his guests and tho coumion pln11 as to 
tho br&ins of chililren? 

We pretend, in this domocrntic country 
M ours, that, ,,11 men 11ro lrce an<l u<1uol; 
but from tho momc11t II child is born wo 
try lo inst ill into its mind tlrnt tho re
S))Cctable thing, tho meritorious thing is 
t.o get. a w:,y rro1n m:munl lnbor, .:ul<l c,wn 
11 living by tho bruins. Enrning ,~ lh ·ing 
by the wits, or being n life-long bur<lon 
on somo one, hi a froquunt J·osult.. How 
mm1y men and womNl nre working with 
thcil' huuds in our />enitoutiilrif:.S bectulSO 
they were hmght >Y implication, if not 
by direct precept, that manna! h1bor was 
degruding? llow many boys and girl, 
are unfiU.cd for the lirrs iu which would 
be lhci,· greatest happiness oocau~o it is 
the cruel and hideous creed of tho d11y 
thnt llto body is n:1nghi., tiud the bmin 
all. 

Forget i•om-self, oh, parent! think of 
yo11r ol,il,1 ! ~•ry to oonooh·o tllllt your 
chil<l is nn unirnnl, 01111 tl1'1t its n11imt1l 
needs nro tho first ,m<1 the greatest. Gh·o 
it ult !he ed11Mtion its bl'ain is fitted !or, 
but only ,u; ran ,1<ljunct to I h:1t 1,ulli,·ution 
of the body wii hont which it is simply 
impo!flliblo for i t to win nnd enjoy that 
hi1ppi11ess, which h; i~s duo. A1ul tmy
one can bo l1:•1•PY w1lb a soun,l bocly; 
anyono to bo trnly h1ll)l)Y must have ,1 
sound bodv . 

'l'hcrc is no trrgumont hero ngainst 
education of tho hrnin. OnhivfHO t,ho 
br:iin to tho utmost oC its cal)tteity to rc
ceh-o culti,·ation; bnL do not i11$i~t, 
chiefly for your own glorificuticm, U1:1t 
yotlf boy slnill go through collc,((c, when 
his power of ,issimil:1iion stoppe<l at 
dccin111l !rnctions . You would not try lo 
g!o w pineapples and bnnum1s in ~01~r 
:Sew )'ork C1iy bnck-)·Md . '£ho soil 1s 
not tH, tho clinmte i:; wrong. 

But wlrntc·,·er else you do, givo tlu1t 
little nninrnl-your son or d1111ghtcr-:i 
fnir ohnnco . Rc:illy tho JIOOt little thing 
asks so littl e of you, after nil. l would 
11ot lry to smll up l,ho w:mts o! n child 
iu ,i (cw words . hut. cert11inlr it is onlitlccl 
to pure nir, plnin !ooll, J>lcnty of W!tt~r 
(or drink, 311d cle,mline$S nn<l the 1·ight 
to luwo its J1n~nn1l lon~ings for knowl
e<lgo recognized 1111d snt,sflc,1. 

How yonng is • chil(l heforo it begins 
to ll$k questions, which either 1•011r ig110r
:mco or your pruclishncss rn;tkCs you Sit~· 
"'hush n to'! }lost children nrc ,•er,· 
young whon those q IIC$1 ions 11ro :tskecl: 
so thnt ii. l,ccomcs n lorl'ible 1ho11gh1 
th11t tho litllo th ings are prompted by 
tho clevil to 11sk thorn. Jr tho o,-il 011~~ 

for my p:1rt I consider him a grontly 
muli~ncd thwil-hnt. if tho Ewil ono bu 
mixed up in tho mutter, i t is in making 
the puront tro:1t iho desire for proper 
knowloclge;, ns ~, shoc•ki..ng mi:;rlomcanor. 
'rho de,·il surcl,· mnsL chuckle CYcry time: 
a ch ild is tauefht that its mi.~t ,ioturnl 
impulse-~ 11re ~mis. to bo J'OJ>rovcd, o,•en, 
only nuder t.hc brc:tth; for of course the 
<lo.-il, bci11g so clover, knows that ench 
1·cpulso 1msbes tho litlle innocent nenrer 
his w,1y. 

I have uo grudge ag:1iust l110 1loctor•, 
:111<1 I wish thom well, in fact.; but I ven
turo to sny thnt l could put thrc,· 
quarters of them ont of work 1f I could 
but per,uAdo J>:lrcuts that tho bodfos or 
their ohildrc11 wcro tho most import:u,t 
things of thoir m11tori:1l existence. :Xor 
on\ l ,1rguing ~;iinsL tho tcnchiug of nny 
1,hysici1m who ,s fit to prncticc his pro
fession. Tho eulightNtcd ones all preach 
hygiono and phssi<:•il culture. 

l'hysie,ll culture is not t.ho only im
J>Ort,111t thing in tho world, bnt it is n 
splendid thing to shirt life with und 11 
nyce,;s:iry thing lo L,ko l11rough lifo with 
rou . Properly understood, it will almost 
keep you young until you die; it will quite 
provent your kuc>wing Age as so ntauy 
know it; and 1 bolie,•c " 'ill c1111blc you to 
1111(1 immc,1s1n'llbly to your happiness. 

<livo it to your ebjldre n thon; thnt 
,111cl knowl edge o! tltemselves. Let them 
~'l·ow up in<·rcusing in strength and 
bcnnty; N11t\lro meAnt them to bn,·c 
hMlth and strength nn1l l><lauty: it is you 
with your igno1·nnco and your scllish
ness th:1t ~fonds in tho way. And you 
urc !:iO wickc,l, oh J)rt.reut.! You know 
how \'OU suffered !Tom )'Om· ow11 tor• 
turh,g ignonmco in yoin youth, and 
yet you t Ul'I\ your cscs up to Rea.w:n 
,111d pn•h your child into tho :lbyss i t ia 
:11>1>011ling to bo s:n'ocl from . Do I ,my 
push it? Should I not r&ther say dr:11: 
1t l~iok into tho ,,byss Crom which you 
h:wc ne•'<•r ().SCl\))Od ? 
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~fat.crnity is lhe sweet.est., most be:mti
ful, holiest nttribuLo or wom,1nki11d. Wo 
HII agree 011 thut. \\'ell, it is nbsolulely, 
Ull(11mlifi<:clly an tminrnl rnnctiou. 'rlwu 
why not glorify t,hc ani,nal? \\'hy not 
say w your litlle girl: the finest thillg 
,,ou will ever do is to bc:1r :\ child. 
·1111,·ing mode her know this, why not 
prepare her !or her noble part? \\11y not 
let her d<wclop 1>hysieally strong and 
lovely, monilly strong nnd io,·oly? Why 
not let her face the beautiful truU,. of 
nature, of sex with her clear ci•c• wido 
open and purely COD)}>rohcnding? Wl1_1" 
not let her lx> phys,oally what a mother 
should be? 

You luwe no right l-0 deny her health 
and knowlcdgo because sho is your child. 
On tho contrnry bcc:iuso sho is your chil<l 
the hea,·y respon$ibility or her future 
wei;hs on you . Why then do yon begin 
in Iler e:nly childhood to wenkon her 
muscles instcMl o! strengthening them ? 
Why <lo you teach her ,1 hideous p1·0-
priety until she becomes llshnmcd oi her 
legs imd is flllccidly h,1p11y only when she, 
osl1·ich-likc. think• sho hns che:1lcd tho 
work\ into believing sho h'1s no log$ be
cause sho has coJtcMlod them? Whv do 
you attack the ,•(11·y sent o! matomity by 
encasing her in corsets ? J Low do you 
dare to do it knowing, M you do know, 
that thus yon ntt ,1tk not only her health 
but that o! tho babe unborn, who lrns ne\'er 
injured you, r111d whoso bloo,l ought to 
be on your hond. 

\"ou admit th,1t 1·ou <loform your child 
to make her bo,uitiful . ~aturo knows 
nothing oi bea11ty, but you do. A liU,lo 
education . oh \lll'r-Ont! just a lilt.le knowl
edge of whnt beauty is ! Stttdy the artis
tic conceptio11 of female bet>uLy; then 
with a go0<I co11y o( tho Venus of ~lilo 
with yon, remo,·o tho clotlu,s from yo11r 
chilcl after she hn• been corseLtcd into 
shapo and-but what is the use or :\$king 
you to tlo thnt? 1 lu>d forgotten that 
your child's body is loo clroadful to look 
upon. Woll, with that pinched w<1ist, 
those . abnormal hi))• ancl :1bs11rd shoul
der;;, I agrco tbnt it is too drc,1utul lo look 
upon. 

Why ,lo parent$ 1oro\'er hnrp 011 ihei r 
~Mrifiecs for their chil(\re11 ? l b(:lio"c it 
is because they mnko so few. " Wlu1l I 
suffered to bring them into tho world" 
tho mother s~ys. ~\• i[ there h,1d be~n 
a noble, ltigh-minded consciousness an, ! 
prep<1rntio1i for her motherhood! 

Ir )l<\rentc& troaLod their offspring fairly, 
at.ill tbo child would be under no oblig:l• 
lion for being brought into lhc world; 
for it is gonomlly admitto(\ by the "nnco 
guid" that Lhi• is II YlllC of tC111'1l. Why 
should a child be inclol)lcd lo one who 
introduces ii. into n yr,Jo o( tear,;? Abo\'o 
all what becomes o( tho f:lnricd obli~11Lio11 
tlftcr trc:.,tmcnt which only empha$izos 
l he iden of ,·a lo of tears? 

Ile just to your ehild1·cn anti they ,,,ill 
be bi<ppy. 

MORTU41C'1l t.. FR.A.~ , 
A H ~year-old boy ftttendl.n,g the public ecbool (\t No. 18 r. ... 5 J"t St..1 II A ttoun lcable CXRmple o f thf" 

btntl'lbt 01 pbyaJcl\l culttn'I). Ho lt1 6 It. 9 lnehH In he1~hi.. \'l'tlgbi, 176 J)OUndt, 
a.ucl l)ONN8Ce rem11.rlcAblo 19ll'\'Rf:lb In (wery "'"Y• 
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THE PUN CTU RE IN MISS ~1ERTON'S TI RE . 
l3y Gene Stratto n Porter . 

\Y.\'l'CTTF.'[) them coming 
clown the dock at J forbor 
Point. 'l'hc 11·histlo blew 
mul blew. 'J1he num sccmc<l 
inclined to h111·1·y : uot so 
tho nut-brown little maid 
ht his side. 

She swpped :iloni: dclil>cratcly, crossed 
the gang-phUtk nt l1~r leisure, aucl mado 
for tl10-stairs. Tho man offered his arm. 

She sniffed, nn c~ls,Y rnnttcr, for Dione 
N11!nre hacl st.irtc<l her nose at an up• 
w11r<I till, took the st.iir" at a swoop t1nd 
,,,·ossccl to n co11plc of choirs in three 
feet or mine. 

8hc gave mo nnd my c:uncm one 
gl:mcc, nnd <l<·ciding thut I wns q11ite 
harmless . ,cttlecl herself, 11nd disposed 
of her feet on" 1·01md o! the m,1n's ch,1ir. 

J mcnt:llly oxcl:1imcd, "Whit II Brownie 
you nrc !" 

She WHS not over fifteen. "brown os n 
nnt,>-'-nbout. thC-$\\10-0tnC-$S l would dcciclo 
hltcr . 

Her Ince wos s111t11l nnd ro11n<l, Cull 
red lip.;t, white tmcven teeth, sh1'owd 
grcy•hrown eyes, mnl brown hair \>arlcd 
in t.hc middle,-) hfmfing in R brmcl fur 
clown her back, en<lmi, i11 n gny knot of 
plaid ribbon$. A ail k-lmed brown brond-
1•lol h, 6110 as !llltin. spring -heeled shoes 
,mcl :\ big )lcsic,m straw sombrero com
pleted hel' nttire . Sito c:1rricd n b1rnch 
of gol<l~n roe\ in her slcn<lor, ncrvo11s 
li ttle brown bands, and wns \\itho11t ring, 
br:icelot, or n scr11p of jewelry. 'l'his I 
set clown to Brom1io's credit;, ond in 11 

1>lnco where every gb-1 you met resom bled 
:1 dis1>lny o( cut glass nnd bms;; w:>ro, I 
considered it 111ost rom11rk:1ble. 

'flmt. ,md h1:1· queer t>iquu11t little face 
made me confi<lcnt tbnt l3ro,mie hn<l 
opinions, :1ud the stamitta to lfro np to 
them. 

'rho nttUl wfls p:isl twcnLy-five, well ~et 
up, good face, scrupulously clMn, golf 
suit, and II slightly worn look on his 
lentnrcs. 

In fi•e minuws I knew that ho wos nn 
cx-Y:,lc man, 1>r:,otising low in Chicago, 

nnd ~he a bonr<ling-schocl girl, an<l thut 
the ir Cbio•go homes 1111d l f:Jrbor Point 
cottngus wore side by side. I workccl mi
c,imem, 11nd they worked their to11gu0-,. 

"Why did yo11 go in so cnrly Inst 
night.?" 

"Didn't you l1enr tho P•tc r call me! 
He U,ougbt Lhc pace wlls getting " little 
fast for his blessed baby, and ho culled 
mo.in and sent me t.o bed.'' 

" It llll>Y h11vo l>ccn 11 lriOo speedy ." 
" Did Jon Russell do that dance after 

r lofl ?" 
''Yes." 
" I b,wo got one t.hat boots hors nil 

right.'' 
"Going tQ do it for us to •nighL?" 
"No, r "o got some ;lino.s,' imd occu

•io11nlly I dr,i w them. l'orrormnuces like 
last 11/ght.'• l consider on o<:<'nsiou, 1111d 
what's more, I nm §Oing in to•night 
without being called.' 

" 'l'hcn yon ·11 •1>0il all my Cun, ond 1'11 
go too, Urownic." 

"Can't. you consolo vonrsolf with 
Belle ) fol'ton ?" nnd her i,,cc curled np 
in a nll$ty little sneer. 

c • Brownie, wo'"e becm bost o! !rlcn<ls 
over •incc yo11 were born . Won ·t yo11 tell 
n'lo truly why you alw~ty,$ i:mc<:r nnd sponk 
hnteful\y of J3cllo Merton?" Tic pushed 
\~wk his Mp aud looked e11gerly in her 
sm,111 resoluto face . 

"Did I over tell yon a lie?" 
u J nm sure r<>u 1wvcr lied in your 

li(c, Brownie. It hm1l your styl<:." 
"' l'hcu c.ll'op your 'toll mo truly'; ;r 

I wll yon anything 11t 1111, it will I>!! 
'truly.',, 

" I humbly ,1pologi1.(>. Forgh-c me 
Urowuic, but 1-011 mo-tell me tho rent 
cause of it.,, 

" Do you honestly w1111t me to?" 
" I rcnlly clo. As you MY you won't 

lie to mo. nnd yonnro a lovel-hcndcd lit.tlo 
J>Or,ion that is nlw,,ys !rion<lly Mid fuir to 
o,•cryone, you wouldn't sneer at )Ii~ 
j\[crton, whon you know how it hurts n10, 
without good cause. 1'o11 mo your rea,. 
so,1, .Brownie ? " 
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•· Yon won't liko it.·· 
" [ am not oxpecti11g to like it ." 
" Anet you ·won't peach ? " 
"Never!,, 
" You sec r got in to so mt1ny ser:11)cs 

with Mumma ,u1<T Clarice tolling the truth 
ubout thing<: I ro,1lly think I nm going 
to be compelled to le,11·11 to lio in sclf
do!o11eo.'· 

" Yon go 011 and toll me nbont )fiss 
:\'lcrton, 0 the man urged, and ho turnoc:l 
hi$ oyes from her fac~ to the Hay. 

llrownic tilted bnck her chair and boat 
the golden-rod t1cross her lmeo. Her 
eye. took on i\ steely. cold look :ind hor 
lips tightonccl. ",\bout .\fiss )fort.on." 
sho repcat~d, " well, i( you will lmve it, 
il isn't thut sho ever did :lnything lo me. 
It' s jus1 thnt she is such ,1 co,nplctc ,111d 
nUer !rmul in c"erv co11cch·ablc wnr. I 
can tell vou things that will muko yo11 
see. A· few d11y$ ago she wont with 
Clarice ,md me to call on some or the 
neighbors. Wo went. to Mnuuircs• 
tlr$t. You know ~fognircs? Woil. she 
wos oll drcs,, dnnce and society there. 
Thon we went t.o Simpson's. l'hoy :n·e 
tho st,.,.ightest -ta cocl chu rch people here, 
and she wns so pious thn.t l kept wi,tehing 
:,bo,·o her hc,1d t.o soo it n halo wonldn"t 
hu$t out." She lnid p,ntieul,ir stro.s Oil 
the " bu$t" and the man sniggered, just 
:\,S i:i:he mctmt. him to. 

"$he did wish we could bnilcl n church 
and ba1·c ser"iccs, instcnd of tho young 
t>eoplo scattering about at otbo1· .things 
OH the Lord,::; nt,y',, and th ore, wns t~ 

thorns o[ oi <lci.H· girl," and "isn't 1Jho 
sweat.·, as we left ; ,ind she il<1id to Cbr
ice, "Did yon e,•er think you'd bo borocl 
to dMth ? I'll i,o,·cr go among those 
frumps :1gnin as Ion{: as 1 Jive.'' At 
13rown's sho nclo,ecl htemtm·c, and read 
until sho was hurting her eyes. 

llrownio leaned over 1\1\d mode hirn 
turn his ores tow:1rds her. 

"You 'know," sbo sai<l imprcssivo1y, 
" Uu1t she never rencl II reol book in her 
li(e." 

" I never hoar<l of i t," ho replied 
ornphatic,1lly, though his face wns t:1ki11g 
on ,, doliooto shodc of groy green. 

"At )fom,ing' s she WM horsy, nncl 
want.o<l to wonr " jockey suit nnd ride 
No<l's rnccr. 1 quit at al,11111ing's. I 
couldn't stand a particle more ancl not 
explode . I don ·t ho w m1ieh longer she 

c-u 1:ru HE 
:1ncl Cl,1rico ko1>L it up, but"' c,·ory house 
it wus "hey, presto ! "nnd sho chungc<l. 
re Do you understand ? " 

"Quite," &1id tho man dryly . 
"Well, sho wl\S to shw with Claricoall 

night lust Tncsdoy, and i.t the last minulc 
ClnYC ~!orris c:1rno in too, and us Cl:1rice 
likes Claro tho host, and cott..~ges h11vc 
their Ii rnitations, they farmed Bello ont 
on me. l t was a, good as II show to sec 
hor come a}l'1rt, nnd yet that w11s11't 11 
circnmsrnneo to her recoustructiou. 
1'hat lovely rod-gold hnir UrnL sho is 
alwnys talkin~ about being tmn--burncd ,, 
-' · I k11ow," mtcq>olnt«l tho mni,. 

"Woll, ir yon do know,', snid Brownie 
sn.ncils, '' you kno,.., thn.t she never goe:; 
in the sun 1wco,1erod. "~ild hor::;o:; 
0011 ldn "t drng her. II' ell, that lu1ir h1y 
on my dresser :ill night. J lor 1"(lal hair 
is "shndo <lnrkor und n knot abont •~ big 
11$ a walnut. ll cr lovely complexion 
wnshcd olT, so cl id the whiteness of her 
lmnds ancl tho pink ol her finger tips and 
nails. Two o( her host t ectl1. thnt sho 
h11s to fokc out >\t night (01· (~11r sho will 
choke, we,-o put on a phtto, and tho 
'instep of a ])ucbcss' lhat she is always 
thrustmg forth to ho admired, is n p,ul 
of cotton faid on tho top or hor !oot 11ml 
h1cecl down nndor her shoo t011g110. .\I y 
allowance is not \":1ndorbilti•h in pro
portions, Mo1Tis, but I 'd ch("()rfully give 
1\ ten clollnr bill it yon con Id sec Lhc 
elegant 1fiss )forton without her war ]l<liut 
and Conthcrs.,, 

'l'hc man t;n"ca shoi·t lau gh, and r. dnll 
rod crept fro111 his neck U]) o,·cr the 
sallow hue on his checks . 

Brownie played with ho,· gol<lon-1·0<1 
nnd watched liim I.t·om th~ ·· t.til ,, of 
ho,· eve. 

.. \r ell, aho,s goto fiuo figure, m,ybo,v, n 

ho burst forth 11t la~t. 
"Oh , vos!" c-xc1uimP.cl Browni~ cheer• 

Iully, · • ! fo113ot about her figure . She 
;ot thnt in J :wi,. Ir orth mndc i t, allfl 
,t co;t II young Cortunc. lt"s just got up 
on J)('r!cd lines . Ho's dMd now, and 
she's about dca<l for fcnr it will wear o,it 
,11,d sho can' t dnplicato it. Sho hnndlos 
it like it wns a b,1by, ,ind puts it with 
her jewels at night, so she won't fo1·~0L it 
in case there's lire. It's something like a 
strnight j:1ckoi, l shonld judge , and J 
don't sco why it don't kill her this 
weather. That's why she don't golf or 

l 

r 

J_ 
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piny t<;nnis. she just sim 1>ly cnn ·t get 
11round much in it. lL is 11bo11t All inch 
thick all 'round her waist. les,s over her 
shoulder~. and bore.'· l3rownie wn.v("tl 
lhc golden-rod across her ehC$t. " You 
•·oulcl plant II hol-pin to tho head ,md not 
,l.rnw a drop of claret.,, 

'.l'berc w,is nol much mirth in tho 
m:m's laugh. "'J.hownic:/' ho said, 11 you 
:iro too bnd ! " 

'' Don1t. ask for lhc truth, ir you can't 
use it in your busino$$. J promise yon. 
)lorl'is, you"d never kno"· llclle )lcr1on 
H sou rnu on lo her without her ncecs• 
:::orie.~. •t 

'rhe.y ·were silout. n long time, nnd iL 
was them:mtbatspokcfir~t. '· l!rownie.u 
ho snld, u whllt sort of woman nro von 
going to ho?" · 

•· \\"ell, con6dentin11)'· T ,im going to be 
:1 beuer woman than most o( the crowd 
r nm in. I don·t like them or their 
wny•. I don't like my own mo1hor or 
si•tcr for thut matlor. \\'ith )l•nuu:l it's 
all for show, ,in<l Clarice is 11lmost ns big 
:l fnmcl tlS Bolio )[crlon. I ha, •c studied 
hard 1,t school, ond tho Pater lms pro-
1niscd to do m,v };uropo with me, so I'll 
0>1C>11>c tho clot.lu,s-r,ick. and get to sec 
1hi11ll".· nn(l after th11t, I h:l\'cn't any 
ambition. I am going_ to seUlo down 1111<1 
mnnv. nnd see if 1 t.in nliSO a few 
,·hil<fron so thnt they will 1-Cl<}>Cct 1ne." 

'£he iclcn of thot little bro\\·n thing 
plRnning to im1>rovc tho 11100 wns too 
runn,·. I bo1·ely M,·od myself, and the 
man 'threw back his lwncl nnd ronrccl. 

'J'hcn he le,rno<l to hcrnnd cnu~ht ono 
'I[ her Iii tie brown han<b in his big whit" 
nno a11d as.keel, C:\rnc,sUy. '· Hrownio, if 
I'll wnit till yo11 arc ready . 1111d love yon 
,,s mu('h RS vou d('S('r\'C. :llld build :I 
roguh1r J>tllncc· for you to live in, will you 
inurn· mo?,, 

Sl,c g11\'C n gen ni no French shrug. 
c. \\°(\II, I guess nil! l,vo bccu pro• 

llli,cd to Jlobby Donglnss o,·e1· since I 
•·oulr\ 1·cmombc1·. Jlc's the ,·cry lad for 
111C, 1111d J'II nu g,,c bark 011 him:·• 

"Th,1t big rocl-h:1iTe<l Scotchnrnn, and 
poor Rs p_ovc'rl)'," 

13row1110 Jnugho<l goo<l-rn,tnrcclly. 
·· So ho is, poor ,111d homely, but ho 

ju$t snit.s me. An<l :is to money. 
drnnk l(OOdness, th,,L's all fixed! l\·c 
,, hundred 1111d fifty thou&m<l 1h,1t Anni 
Sor•, my godmother, loft mo, and l 

got h:ilr or Pap,l'•· ) 1"1111111\ ,md C-h1ric<• 
fl:l\'e hintecl Cor years .thnt oocauso J 
got A1111t Snrn's, Chirico ought to haYc 
all l't•J)ti's. La•t Summor . I hcurd 
them at it ng,,in, and I just took a 
car nnd went down to J-':rpn':-t otnoo nnd 
told him all nbout it,. JI c w,is so angry 
ho almost lrnd "SJ)llsm, ,md ho fixed me 
right then nnd thcM. Next time )fominu 
lt1cklcd him ho told her not to worr", 
1lrnt matter wns all fixed, nn<l she thougill 
ho me1111t fixed us she w,intcd it . nn,I 
she hasno, •crcboopcd since . )fommn often 
surprises mo, but J feel tliat J hn vo got 
one coming on her. J t0ld Papa itwt1$n't 
tho money so much as it was lhc prin
ciple. If he cut mo out., ,111 the folks 
would 1hink he didn"t c:iro for mo either . 
All om· friends know that )fanHll(L ,incl 
('l:1rico clon'l. I h!l\'C 110 lxmut,y, nnd I 
won't. 00 n ~hnm.n 

Once more he clasped her hand , 
' · 'J'hnt's nll right, Brownie: you are 

mid yon :1lw11ys wc1·0 the sweetest little 
,rirl on earth . You nrcall right, an<l it 
would li:n·o been a b-Onslly shamo for 
your f:llhor lo out yo11 olT." 

'l'hc boat swung up to t.ho Petoskey 
dock. 

"'J'hci ·c's Bolio Merton waiting lor you 
now,,, Cl'icd Brownie. 

l looked where the dilaJ>idatc<l golcl011-
1·ocl waved n1\d snw :1 girl 1 bnd frequently 
admired at n distance. Golden lrnir, bi; 
bluu eyes, 1>0rcclain complex ion, nna 
ucco1·di11g lo tho dictates of fnshion, a 
superb 6gu1'c. 

\\' ell might the man have bconoxcnscd 
for 1he flushes ,uul sqnirms with wbicb 
ho bore Brownie's di$,!CClion. 

But sho had dono her perfert work on 
tho two of us, ro,. 1 :Celt like bnmping 
my he,ul agt1iust the boile,· house that I 
had not noticc<l that the lH1ir was false. 
tho face enameled, ,uHl tho figure J~Hlded. 
<\:j: sul'e ns lato. ~rhoro was not 1\ cun·e 
or line of li(o iu it, and I cnught the 
rn:m1s whisper, "Sn.Ye me, firownic!,, 

She smuig 10 his other side, and as 
they cro.scd the gnng-plank her clMr 
young ,·oioc rnng out, t, ){orris, 1'11 race 
_,·ou 1-0 the coal bins," and olT they s~d 
like a flash ,md never saw the waitmg 
Miss Morton llt all l had ono more 
glimpse of them l<1king a Bay View 
trnin as I went up to my l1otcl. 

;\ tow duys later, cnlling on a friend at 
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lfarbor Point, l r1111 into tbe ontiro 
crowd, less )fiss Merton. 

Clo rice, handsome and foolishly drossc<l .. 
wna among a bovy o! girls on tho ver
anda when Morris aud tho Brownie went 
swinging by. 

. " Clarice," asked one of the girls, 
"Wl1y docs )[orr is li terally live with 
vour Hlllc sisto1· ?" 
· An<l she nnswered, "I don't know if 
sho is my sister . llo don't look at Bello 
any moro 1111<1 sbo ju st cries 1111(] cries. 
She is so near killed that she don' t even 
try to hide it. 'l'ho !act is somebody has 

pnneturcd her t.iro. Ilis mother asked' 
him the reason, and he said that ho 
didn't care !or a girl unless sho was the 
real thing, and that our J3rownie was the 
only real thing ot Jl:lrbor l'oin t. Now 
what clo yon suppose he mcnnt ?" 

And they nnswored in full chorus. 
"He's so queer! Bello is just Jo,•ely!" 

A.ml I wondered as I 1·eerossed tho Uay 
what tho olognnt Clarice and tho weeping 
'Miss J[orton would have tl1011ght if thoy 
hod known Uu,t it was the sligl1tcd little 
B1·ownic that had so clfeet ua11y "punc
tured,, Mi:;.IS i\lerlon's tire. 

~ ,i-le.. 
11-...> 01:..PoTl 

Vt: lt\' ACCOMl!OOA'l'l~U. 
01.fnt.: :-t ~nr ! ~, mRn, would you mind l(lvfog $Ta:o:-;o MA:" :-(C)uL. ror t\ llttJoucrel.o) Sure; uml 

1nealUt,ove.r w u,o Depot.? your bAA: to for ttilfl.t. mat~ .r. 

... 

I 

--
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GLORIFY GOD IN YOUR BODY. 
A SJ::lntON ON PRYSIOAL COJ,TIJRE. 

By Rev. 'vV. Parry T homas. 

"'fherefore, glori1y Oocl in your body.'' 
-1 Cor., vi. 20. 

'!'he lext leaches us the lofty purpose 
of the human body is to glori(y God. We 
11re not to think lhnt it is only in our 
~ouls that we c•n glori!y God-that the 
body is excluded from all c:onncclion with 
Clod-thnl il i$ simply of lhe Cllrtlt c.1rthy 
-without any destiny or l1igh spirih1al 
purpose to fulfill. H is God's intention 
that a man's body oo a means or glori(y
ing JI im. Let us !or a moment consider 
the outward Corm of man and the inward 
structure of the humnn body. ln the first 
pince, we \\ill take the outward form o( 
uum. "'c may odmire the \'tlrious works 
of rreation in all their beauty-in nil 
their pcrfl!<!t loveliness. Yet whosoever 
says that m1ything this eMth c:onlains 
e<11wls in its henuty the beauty or the out
word form of man? And all true beaut· 
is goodnc~s. 

But the tTuc form of mn.n-now .,1U1. 
sin hns been introcluee<l into the world
is hidden Jrom view. Jt hns become a ne
cessity lo drape lhal form and to keep it 
coneeuled from gnzc. \Yell it ia !hnl it 
should be so covered, for we coul<l not 
look upon !he unclothed form of either 
mnn or womnu without seeing that it has 
in a great measure depnrlecl from its orig
inal beauty, so that we c:ould not in the 
fttlness of truth sav, Behold it is good. 
But nsk the mother who <hess~s her in
fant child whether there is anythiJ1g in 
nature so lovely to look 11pon as 11,e 1111-
man Corm in its na.kcd siu1plicity-bcfore 
ii has been impaired by contact with sin 
or shared the result of sin. ,\sk the Jlhy
sician, who, in the perfom1auce of bis du
ties, hns lo insp<?ct lhe bodies o( men and 
women, whether the outward form ,1oe~ 
not retain so mauy tTaces o( ,•isible beauty 
us to make him exclaim, Behold. it is ,,eri• 
good. Make the same in<1uiry or the art
ist, who bas to depict the form which God 
has created-and, rl!<!Olleet U,crc is no 
creative power in the arlist; all !hat he 

can do is to represent the best of I hat 
which is before hin1-docs he not 1ell us, 
and do we not tell him, although we see 
only the representation which be hns mudc 
in cold stone, !hat it is ,,cry good? Once 
more : ,\sk the lnl\'Cler who visits dist.ml 
and unci\'ilized nations, where, under a 
freer u1odc of life, there is almost a des
litulio11 of clothing, 11sk him whether he 
docs not bohol<l the tcmains of beauh·
often almost the p<?rfetlion of beaut)·
in lite unclothed forms or men and 
women? 'l'Tuly, rny deor frien<.ltt: we can 
say, as we imngine wlu1t the hunrnn body 
must have heen without lhc dclilcmcnl of 
sin-Behold, it is very good. 

Let 118 1>>1ES on Crom ihc outward form 
nnd consider somewhat lhe iulern11l slruc
tur,. I here-I must-ask you in fancy 
lo follow me to the di~ecling room o[ the 
anatomist, where I he dend hody is laid 
,ut, the skin removed, on<1 the iuwilrd re-

,'>% laid bnrc. lt is lhus thal 1he func
liolls and purposes o! the bo<ly may be dis
co;vered-and who ¢<111 say t hnt thc,e. as 
!hey now exist. arc not ti,o,e with wliich 
it ,,·ns originally crc,ucd' Who cnu look 
upon the parts by whith life is sustained 
-the hcnrt. whith COllllllClll!CS to throb 
many months before the hmnnn bo,ll' is 
llshcrcd inlo the world, and never ceases 
thnt eonsh1nt ~aling until il is bereft of 
life? Who e:in ol,scn·e its structure and 
can sec how the blood is lormed bv the 
digest ivc organs Olll of the food ,;·ltich 
Go<l has created !or it; how. when that 
blood by which the body is supported h11s 
been recei'"c<l. i! Jlll"""" on ihrough the ar
tcri~, to rel urn t !trough i ho \"eins. l hat it 
ma)· be again t;ellt forth through the body 
which it is cm1>lo)·ed fo nouri~h and rns
tain? Or, again, consider how !he l>lood 
is bronght back-that the impurities gnth
cre<l in its travels nrny be eliminated
and pnssiug through the benutHul mech
anism of the lung,s mny meet witlt lhe pure 
air which heaven SUJl]lliCS for ifs cleans
ing. ' !'his heart, thus beating-boating 
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onwards from the moment oi birlh to the 
hour o! de,,th-is indeed a wondrou• fo. 
$h·mucnl, of which we nmst. say1 in tho 
words o! l he Creitlor-lt is very good. 
!\or c,m Jc,-,, be said of the museular or
ganizntion, iu which the strength of the 
body is coneentr11led, and tlte delicntc 
nervous s,·stcm, "·hieh, operated u1>0n by 
the brain; cxp,rnds and ,-omrnct1;, so thot 
we are en:ibled to c11rry on the ordinary 
opcrnlions or lite. Who can rnke count o! 
nil thew or~~rns without being forced to 
excJaim,on 1hc :ulmiring TC,·crcn<;e of 1lim 
who has thus formed u,-l ndced, they nre 
very good. 

B11t, i urning from ihe bodily st-rueturo, 
in all its wondrous p:trts lllld 001n1>lcx 
ma<.::hinery, let us again think of if It$ n Ii\• .. 
ing hotly. Sec its orgirni:; in motion; let 
us see the power with which nlRI\ h~ endow
ed that he may use thi~ prc"Cious self of 
which he hns boc-omc J>O»c&"c'(i, who thre 
:l<l,1· that the 1>0wcr """' hn. ie not goocl? 
\\'ho tlarc snv that the means we have 
at our disJ)osnl for the mointcnnuce ond 
culture ol our bodies to do heiter ment:tl 
or physirnl work is uol good• 'l'ruly . the 
more wo slnd\' 1hc hmnan 1,od,\ the more 
:uo we constt'ninecl to exclaim, ·like l>a"id, 
"We nrc fc,trlullv nn<l wonderlullv m11dc.'' 
.\ncl surely. i.f G°ocl hM, givcn \IS Such bod.· 
ics. it hccomcs our bonnclen tluf v to edu
cate ancl prcscn·e them so lhot' wo shnll 
be 1hu more able lo do hdtcr work !or 
Gotl nnd mnn. We should not forget this 
fact--t h11t we are to a great extent re
sponsible for the ph)·siquu o! the genera
tions which ni-c to follow 11s. Y ct, ii is 
to he rcaret1, that few fully realize this 
responsibility. · 

'l"hcre :uc two reasons given wl,~• we 
should glorify Goel in nur hocly. First. 
li«:a11se it is the temple or the TToly 
Ghost. \\'hnt is a temple? It is a pli,ce 
prcpnre,1. <lctlicJttcd. eonsecmletl nnd used 
lor the ,crvicc of Gocl. H i", in " pccu
linr sense . the dwelling pince or God. It 
is. so lo S(l('ak. the house of God-the 
home of Go<l-on earth. Such is the hod)· 
of c,·crv Christion mnn. woman nntl child. 
fn ho!): ba])ti•m I he hotly is sel apart, ded
icated. consecrated . for tho use of God. 
By the in-dwelling of tho Uoly Ghost the 
body becomes a lcmJ)le o( God. As such 
it is profoundly sacred. '!'he second rea• 
son is becnuse it is not your own. Yet it 

is your own ~l one sense-since God, tho 
.\laker, g,l\'c it you. 11 is yours in that 
110 other $0111 can take po~,;sion ulHl 
thvell in it. Yours in thOL, you eon-ntlY, 
I hot you mu5t-bcqucath ii orits cs..,nlinl 
,cndcncies lo the ll<'irs or \'Our bod\'. :\ 
hundred yea,·s hcnct', whei, we 511<ill all 
ha\"e pa~:red nwny, the 111cn m1d won\en 
or these United Siotc>s will bu either hcl
t(l'r or worse for whnt. we think to .. dtw 
n11<l do to-morrow . • 

St. l'anl snys en,,hntit'nlly to Corin
thian Chrh-tian-s;: ··)· e nrc uot your own, 
for ye arc bought.. wiU1 a. price.'' 'l1hc. nl .. 
lusion is the two classes o! "'hich society 
was then com])Osccl-Irecmcn and bond
men. 'Jlhe freemen \\'Ur<: t.hcil" own-they 
eould t1o whul thc1· liked with thcmsch·cs. 
Kot so the bondmen or slo,·cs. '!'hey 
were not t hci r o,\•n. X ow we ChristinnS, 
in the highest nnd 1,c,t $Cnse, ore the 
bonclrncn, the sJ,i,cs, of the Lord Jesus 
('hrist. 'rhcrcfore, our body, as well as 
C\'crvlhing elfc about 11s, is Ml our own, 
for Jlc has bought it with " 1>ricc-llis 
O\\'ll precio11s blood. Therefore, the both 
0£ a Chrislfon must he t1S()d lo glorify Goel 
li«:nusc it is Goers property, having l>ecn 
purchn~ed hy the sacrifice of the Ron of 
C:o<l for this very puq>0sc. Con$itlcr how 
we shoul<l glorify God in our body. First, 
by !renting it "'ilh great reverence. Our 
J'<'ligious instincts teach us to trenl a tem
ple or God with ,e\'erencc. Our body is 
a temple o! C:011, more so, indec<l. than " 
temple of bl'ick or stone. 'J'hcre(ore. Jet 
the l>0ch-lXl treated with nll rc,·crcncc. for 
it is mo:,t sacred. 'l'reol it with reverence 
whilst living, trent il with re,·crcnce when 
deatl, because of the glorious rt'1lurrn<'• 
lion l,cforc ii. Jlcwnre lest vou so clcsc
cmte and tlclilc that which is eacred. 
Know ye not thnt your body is the tem
ple or the Holy Ghost which is in you? 
Know "e not that 1·011r hotlics are the 
mcml)ers of Christ?' Sh<tll we. then. lo 
11sc ngai11 the lnngnoge or the Holy ,\1>0s
ile. take the mcml,crs of Christ nncl mnke 
them members of an harlot? God forbid 
that we should take that which at the rre
ation God prono11nccd to ll<! very good, 
defile it i11 our o""' boclv. debase it to the 
low puq>0sc lo whirh.' alas! millions of 
men pul it. God gronl lhnt this may be 
too sweeping o sentence. J !enr that verJ' 
few of us rise to• tr11e conception or the 

I. 
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dishonor we pui upon God's handiwork 
when thus we J>ervcrt it !tom the noble 
use for which lie created ii. Beware lest 
you so desecrate and defile !hat which is 
saved, lest you treat profanely and with 
contempt that which God intends shnll be 
treated with reverence. i\lnke no allusion 
to the ho<ly, indulge in no eon<luct to the 
body which represents a contempt, a dis
honor, an irrc,·crcuce to the body. We 
glorify God by esring !or the body. When 
we use every esre for the body in a re-

ligious spirit, when we endeavor to pro
mote its well-being in order thtit we m,,y 
the better fulfil the purposes o{ Ood in 
reg,1rcl to our bodies. when we avoid 
whnte,•cr tends to injure or wCJlken tho 
power oi the body in order thnt we rnay 
not fnil to accomplish God·s will with ref
erence to the hocly, then, without doubt, 
by thus caring for the body. by building 
it up and strengthening it to work for 
God and from religious motives, we are 
glorifying God in our body. We need a 

much larger and bolder discussion of the 
religion or the humon body as seen in the 
light of Christ's teaching, and i! writers 
and ministers would studv the art of do
ing this with delicacy and.tact, the church 
and the world would be the gitiners. Exer
cise js • lnw of nature. ond, therefore, a 
law o{ Clod. Without it no mau cnn enjoy 
good healt.h. 'l'hat proper exercise of 1he 
body is a powerfu I factor in the dc,•clo11-
ment of lhc mind is no paradox, but a 
plain physiological truth. Without a suf-

ficicnt snpJ>ly of bloo,l tho brsin can 110 
more <lo it• work eft\cientli· than a steam 
engine without fuel, oncl ,,·ilhoul muscu
lar exerdse pttrificnlion of the blood is in
complete nnd inadequnlo for lhe needs of 
the intellectual machine when it is sub
jected to •nJ extrnorclinary strain. A 110-
tion of laggards in the ne,h will also be 
sluggish in spirit . with brain half suffo
cated by imJ>Crfoctly aerated blood. Other 
things being equal, the race that is 
strongest in muscle will also be the most 
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powerful in bruin. 'l'hc inlcllcelunl pre• 
pondcrancc of the Greeks wa8, J am con
vinced, largely duo lo their al most relig
ious care of the body. Surely the neglect of 
the body lo such au extent as lo keep our 
menhal power al a far lower level ihan iL 
need be is sinful-it cannot be otherwise. 
'l'bc JUftllifold c,·ils arising from deficient 
exercise 1 need noL dwell upon now. li n 
1.roper amount of exercise is not taken, 
not only do the muscles become weak and 
flabby, but the function• of c,·ery orgnn 
and the souudne,'S or c,•cry tissue suffer. 
'l'here is imperfect eliminnlioo of waste 
matters, the muscles and tbe.internnl or
&'llllS become encmnbered, the he,,rl be
comes weak, the luni,'ll nre nc,.cr thor
oughly cm1>tiecl and gradually lo,c their 
elasticity, appetite dwindle• to vanishing 
point, digestion becomes a burden only 
to be borne 11·ith wailing and gnashing 
of teeth, and the joy nnd brightn= of 
bealth gh•o 11lace to incapacity !or either 
work or pleasure, irritability and leaden• 
eyed despair, and U1ese results •re brought 
on in ninety-nine cases out o! a hundred 
l,y the violation o! those lows of nature 
which are ordained bl' God for our health 
an<l com tort, chiefly by neglect of proper 
bo<lily exercise and hv the use of un
wholesome food; it is one of the great sins 
of the day that we ruin lhc body by lhe 
11se of so much that is injurious. ln the 
young, J>nrticulorly, exercise is necessary 
for moral as 11·011 as !or ph)·sieal he11lth. 
Jn vigoron~ exercise in the open air their 
supcr:1bundanL ncr\·0\1$ energy finds free 
,enl; if pent-up, il is too likelv to force 
a way out in wrong directions.· w·c glor• 
ify God by keeping our bodies in a con
dition of cleanliness. i\ <lirtv body and a 
cleon~cd soul ,ire not e\'idcnih wlint God 
bath joined together. lie ca,inot be said 
to glorify God in his body who.•c ho<ly is 
kept in a stale of filth nnd dirt. On the 

ccntrar)', our best Christion instincts tellch 
us that such a condition of bodv is a dis
honor to God. Consider how c;1rcful the 
Je\\·ish pries($ were re11uired to be in their 
ablutions before hcginniug their ministra
tions in the temple. 

Let me just $:!J a word or two in rollard 
to tho t'llro of the body from a patriotic 
point of "iew. ls it not our duty as pa
tf'iotic men to kcc1> our bodies in such a 
slate us to cnuble 11s to defcnd the honor 
aud lihcrty of our country should need be? 
,\ man or inferior physique may "oluotcer 
his 1>Ct1•ices in the houl' o[ his country's 
llccd, but a mnn who1 after o few· weeks' 
cam1•1igui11g, is only fit for nn ambulance 
tent, is $imply n hindrance nnd procticolly 
or more $en i<:c to the enemies of his 
countrv thnn to the nation in which he 
oolongs. 

ll'o glorify God by keeping the body 
in lempcrunce and chastity. 'l'hese two 
sins-intcmpemnco and unchastily-de
file and dishonor the body above all sins, 
and no one who indulges in them con 
possibly glorify God in ltis body. Abhor 
them, avoid them. flee Crom them. l<eep 
thyself pure, be not <lrunken with wine or 
other intoxirnnts wherein i$ excess, s.nd 
so shall thou glorify God in thy body. 

Le,irn to culth·nte more a religion o! the 
body. Do not content your;el[ with glori
fying God in your souls. .\ s the result of 
gloriC,1·ing Goel in your body, Go<] will 
hercaflcr glorify your body. when it shall 
he nrnd,• like unto the glorious bo<ly or 
our dcnd Lord Jesus Chris~. who left us 
nn exnmple how mun in his body should 
glorify God. 

II' c are often advised to culti"atc our 
God-given intellcrt. Bui I say to you, 
<:ulti\'ate your Go<l-gi"cn bodies also, that 
you mlly do hcttcr antl nobler work for 
God. Uis holy church and your fother
lnnd. 
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NIORE ABOUT "TI-IE CORSET CURSE ." 
By J. ·wait er Smithson. 

M
E h""e received sc,·oml let

ters from corrcspon<lcnts, 
who claim that our recent 
nrticle on " T ho t:orsol 
Qur;;o" wns entirely loo 
severe, aud wo t«ko 1>le,,s
uro i11 publishing t,ho Col

lowing from ,1 lady who writes • · l n 
De!cnce o! the Corset." 

'''l'hc use of corsets does not necessitate 
the downfoll of woman; neither docs it 
caitsc ill health, unhappinm, disfigure
ment, nor bring ahout her degcuerncy. 
Anything <foM to extremes is harmful, 
whether it is eating, drinking, sleeping, 
excrtising or wearing co~ls . 11,he great 
majorit)' of people are modernte in their 
un<lcl'lnki11g,,, and tho vast n1ojorily of 
women arc modcrnte in (he use of U,eir 
corsets. When ai·guing a su bjuet, the 
Jarger munb<•r is nlways the illustration. 
One ~annol c,mdcnm n cla.s, for the fnu.tt 
o( an. individual. Pcrhllps Ono WOHH\Jt in 
fifteen 'lnt't's; eleven o( the others 'wear 
corsets' nud three g<> without lhem ollo
gcthcr. 1 appeal lo your sense, not only 
o{ bcautv but o( clcnnline:s;. Nol lh,11 n 
wom:\n ,~·ho for$wc:,r$ 'the cu~e' is alwA,1$ 
unclean, but she is imariably unt idy. \i'e 
do nol wear fhcm as 3 brace for our bo(lics, 
bu( os II foundatim, for our clot bes, and nil 
men like t<> scc us ll'Cll <lrcsse<l. 

"Rul some women do Ince: if one out of 
fifteen, then two out of thirty and three 
out of forty-five. etc.? Y cs. so is one 
mnn out of fifteen n clrunkaT<l. and voll 
could talk lo them the length of yonr or 
their li!ctimc "·ithout good results. but 
women <lo not crv out that 'drink is the 
cur:;e of civilization.' '!'he W. <'. 'l'. U. is 
ihc class o! womm who balance the scale 
with the men who 11'ish to abolish corsets. 

"Nol only ,lo wc 'doubt.' bul positively 
-ieny, the as;,crlion thnL the comt unsexes 
won'u:1nkirnl. ancl w~ use our brnins, too. 
r ne,·er heard of n child put i11 COl'l'Cts on 
entering ltcr teens, unles. by doctor's pre
scription. in which C85(' the musclCI< of her 
body •re nnturnllJ· weak, or ha,·e grown in 

advance o{ her years and need n supper!. 
Venus did not wear them, bt1t neither did 
she li\1e in the nincltlCn1h century, and 
woman hns not dcmor:ilii<id since shc
Y cnus-srose fmm her shell. We never 
hcnr of nu artist's model who laces; we 
also ne,·er hear of one posing lo show 'the 
pride o! mot hcrhoocl to come,' but we do 
hear of ar tists' models who wear corsets. 
No womn11 COl1$iders the !oshion pinto U1e 
model after which lo mold her figure. 

"'l1 hc world Jms atlvnncc<l, n.oi dCc,UCncr• 
nted since the time of Nero. and <luring 
tho progress came the advent of the cor-
set." E. 13. 

We "ill answer our fair correspcndent's 
argument by quoting from the works of 
men who have made a life study of corsets 
and their nffeds. 

Read whnL Sylvanus Hall . D. D., editor 
of the •'J.uthernn Obscr1·c1 ' ' an(l tmfhor of 
sc,·eral impcrtnnt books on physiological 
subjects. has lo say: 

"As the result of tight-lacing-and 
when we sa,v fight we do not mean such an 
cxh'<'mc d r,nring of the corn,t strings as 
rcsulls in rcclueing the si1.e of the waist t<> 
an undue cxtcnt-b11l we mean tllRt which 
is ordinarily ind11lt,;e<l in by AL~IOS'l' 
A T.1, \\"0,\1£N, an<t which tends to the 
same rtj<Ull in e,·er_v in,lnncc. although. 
on account of an inhrritancc of strong 
physirnl pcweh' ani! inherent good health. 
o small pcr('(;nlage of women are enable,] 
lo escape its dire cmmiqucnccs. Instead 
of $11SJ><mcling the weight of their skil'ts 
and clothing from the shoul<lers, ns they 
shoul<l be. the con;et. which is already too 
light. is macle to carry the weight of all 
their suspended clothing, thus pressing 
not only inward. but olso stendily down
ward. upon the ahclomcn and that whidh 
is the most ,;ensitive •n<l most delitate or
gan which God hns pl•ccd below the waist. 
'J'hnt. which at first is only a discomfort, 
because of prolonged pressure. h~mes an 
irr itAlion.and. when continued, becolnes an 
inftammnlion And finally a chronic and in• 
curable disease. 'l'he ,vomb_. whieh God 
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hns meant to stand upright, or nearly so, 
is pressed out of position. orhin1c• falls 
either backwn11I or forward . J>roducing 
such a clis1,lal-cJJ1cnt or the irucrnal ,;cxual 
orgnns a• to render its ,·ictim wholly uuiit 
!or the marriage relation, converting an 
act which at least should not be di~rce
ablo lo her into one of actual dis<.-om[ort 
ond oftcnlim<':l of positive misery. 

"'l'ho..<:-0: women, who arc pnle and nerv
ous, who are without 11 1iat ural UJ>pelile, 
unable to do any active work, or enjoy any 
vigoro\1S recreoti~n without being con
stru,lly out of breath, who are fnint ancl 
weak, always eomJ)laiJ\ing of 1>ain in their 
back, and mony other sy1uploms "'bicb are 
inseparably conne<>ted with female weak
ness, nre nol J>arliatly, but totally, unfitted 
for the marria"e rel11tion. and the man 
who marries su<:ll a womon· not onJJ nrnkcs 
her miserable, but himsol r also, and after 
a. few ycai-s awakens 10 the fatl that he 
has maile the greatest mi$take of his li(e: ' 

Are women in J>0SS<1ssion of the physical 
power and bcaui)' which should be uni
,·er,;al? 11·hy a II this weak no..-.,? Is there 
no cause for it? .\•k anr one who [re
quents lurkish b•lhs lo tell· )'Oil o( the con
ditions of (he average reprcscntntivc of 
female loveline.;s. Shuly the physiques of 
woman al the Im~hionithle bathing l'CM>rt$l 
'l'hougb men luwe no rc:1~on to ho,\sl, :1s 
lhcy are usually ill-shnpcd. numy h&\'C 
vigorous, wcll-shnp«l 1,odie~. but how (cw 
wel!-~hapecl women are ~con. and even 
those who possess well-proportionecl fig
ur<.>S require II suppo1·i lo hold (heir bust 
in ill' n,1l11r,1I condition . 

Ucad what nulhol'i1ics h,wo lo say as to 
the condition of lhc average wonrnn. 

"l hn"c practiced medicine thirty year,; 
in this pince; wns till lately ils only medi
cal mnn; have oflicinlc,l at most of il~ 
births; been eallc<l lo ncml)· e"ery female . 
young and old. in ii ; and say <lclibcrololy. 
<>£ niy o"·n per,;onal knowledge. ( hai not 
one fomolc in forty. O\'C'r eighteen. hnt i$ 
irrcg-ulnr. or nilint! ,nore 01· Jess in some 
form soxuAlly. "-Phyi-icinn':::s treslintony. 

Cather ine Hcecher s,n·• in her work on 
«~·emnlo Ailments," a/ to the prop,1rlion 
of women dis~n~c<l scxuo1lv within her ex
tcnsi"c ol>Set<·alion and ;nre(11l J>Crsonal 
inquiry. thnt il exceeds b,·(mly•ninc in 
cw•ry thirfr. 

.\nt1th('r nuth◊rity M)'S: ")fy own n,•. 

crngo is that not ono woman in one hun
dred hu~ n ftlir nmount of sexual vigor, 
and 1hni at k-ast nine in ~,·ery ten, iC not 
uiuctc-cn in C\'Cry twenly, ore more or less 
J>1'0S(rated, or else utluully di,;casc>d sex
ually ." 

Prof . 0. S. Fowler, an eminent author 
ity on lbeso subjects, also comments 011 
corsets : 

"'filat it is most ruinous lo women anc.1 
their ofr1>1>ring is ,;olf-e,•ident. No evil 
equals that of cttrtailiug lhis maternal 
supply of breath; nor does anything do 
t11is n• clfo<:lually as tighl lacing. 1f il 
were merely a female Iolly. or iC its ra, •
oges were confined to ils pcrpclTRlors, it 
might be J>nssccl unreb11ked; but it strikes 
11 den<lly blow ul the very li!c oi the race. 
By girting in the lnni,,s, stomach, heart, 
tliapliragm. etc .. il cr i1>J>tC$ every one o( 
the Jifc-manufaduriog fun<:tions, irnpnirs 
circulution, impedes mm;cnlar nction, nn<l 
lays siege to the chilcl-bcl1ring citadel 
itself. By the \'alue or nbmidance of ma
ternal vitulHy, :,1i1·. exercise ancl digestion, 
is this practice mnrclerous lo both. lt 
often dcslro)'• gcrmi1111I life before birth . 
or won after, by mosl cftc-chrnlly cramp 
ing, inflaming ~md wcnkcning the vital ap
flHruh1s, and stoJ)ping lhc flow or life at its 
fountain-head. ll t,ikcs ihe lives o( tens 
oI lhous,inds before lhc,· mnrrr . and so cf
fetluully weaken. llll<i cliicaws 8S ulti
rnafch· ·10 enu..c the dcaflts of millions 
more.' No tongue cm, tell, no tinilc mind 
t-onecivc, the misen· it has oe<:n•ione<l. be
sides those millioi,s on millions it" has 
~-aused to drag out a short but wretched 
cxi•tencc. Tf this nnmlerous pr,ielice con
linnc>l another generation . it will bury all 
tho middle nml upper rl,iss or women and 
children . and lc•"u propag,1tion lo the 
t-onr$e-grnincd hut hcnllhv lower. Mosi 
nlarmingly has it already dclcrioratc<l our 
\·cry rac-e in physiC'al sh-cm:rlh, power of 
con•lilulion. cncrl,')' an,l talent,. Reader. 
how many of 11our ,,·~Akn(lf:.."W~. p11in~. hcad
n('hc,. nc-n-ous afTecfions. ini~rnnl difficul
ties an<l wretched r<'<'ling$ were enu,ed by 
your ()wn or mother\~ co~t ~l1'ings? Such 
mothers <lCl'Crvc ex<>eruhon. 

"Lei men who hll(l rnlher burv than 
raise their chilclren mnrry tighl:h,ccl'l!; 
but those ,·ou woul<l rcnr a hc11lth,·. tal
ented . hnpjiy family. lo blcs.s the ir ,;rnture 
lire. nurse their declining years nnd per-
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peb1ate U\ci r nnmo and l't\OO tunong men, 
should choose those naturally (1111-ehestcd, 
for such will be likely to li\'C long nncl bear 
"igorous children. 'J'hose who would not 
have their souls rent a~uuder by the pre
mature death of wife and chH<lren arc sol
emnly wurnccl not Lo mnrry s111flll wni:;ls; 
for such must of necessity die young, and 
bear few u11d feeble offspring. You wo
men who arc ,dlling oo cxchaogc the ro!Sy 
cll(><ik of heitlllt for laced pnllor. the fall, 
ro11nd form or natuntl beauty for the poor, 
scrawny, sunken, haggard, almo$t gha~Uy 
figure of lhooo who Ince, or brc1tk the henrt 
of husband or frie11ds by your 1>remature 
death, after ,1gonizing yomsel\'c,; by thus 
causing your c11ilclren's <lea th, till you ex
claim in nervous ogony, .. Oh, \\'l"(!tohecl li(c 
that I Jive,' besides dying before your I imc, 

lac<l on tighter and tighter, nn<l keep laced 
111> night and day, till your life wheels 
cease to mo,1c. 

"What! l'rofone the snnclu11ry by wear
ing stays to church! Yel, where else are 
they worn Jrnlf as much? \\' but! Send 
rnissioJlAric,i to pre,ich the sinfulness of in
f:tnticitle to the hciuhcn, ycl ,-0111111it the 
~Mnc crime more here, and in n form far 
worso? Is not c,rn$i11g your pet's dc•il• 
in,lirc<ltly by ,low shirvntion and strnng11-
lution worse than su<l<knly? 

".Rachclors. mnkc 'natural waists or no 
wi\'el your mQtlo, and fro,,,\ down this 
!Mhion your patronage fosters. Women 
will <!<lllSC to lnoo when you show pre(cr
cnce to g00<l-sizcd w<1i$I$. Let ull con
demn this rnoe-ruining cust,>ln.'' 

RICUAfU) $o s !'o"TA0 , OV 1'. Y , CITf , Bl?f'O lh; A.SO A.r1'1Ht TRAJ~L"(Q. 

tl"bot.0t Loi.n-dlb)'P'r-Of, 'Ntat..l 
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QUESTION DE PARTMENT . 

0
-:S propounding quories to 

this clop11rtmout wrilo 011 
ono side o! tho p:lJ>e•· only. 

130 brief; st11 Le your 
q 11 88 ti o 11 , without loo 

· · much expl11natory mnUer. 
Look Mor U,e quest ious in bnck numbers 

before writing. We c•nnot answer the 
same (1ucstions twice. 

We refer all inquirers aboul "irility and 
impotence lo lhe editor's new book, "Verile 
Powers of ::iupcrb }lanhood." 

Q. l ha,·e a double chin and a \'Cry full 
face. What cnn l do lo reduce it? 

A. irassage with the fingers will be very 
beneficial, though a device cnn be used if 
desired. 1''rom ten to fifteen minutes 
should be de"otcd to the mnwige daily if 
quicker results are desired. The general 
physical excreises ad,•iscd in this mnga
iine would, of couroo, I.end lo develop lbe 
body and to a certain extent would react 
upon the excessive fatty tissues of the face. 

Q. Whal can I do for a pain hi the right 
side, which has troubled me for a year and 
a half? I have dot!ored nnd drugged my
sell all this lime without relief. 

A. General physical cult-ure will benefit 
you; though, if in addition to this, you 
should place a wet cloth over tlte affected 
part upon retiring and nllow it to remain 
there until dry, or m1tit morning, the trou
ble would speedily disappear. 

Q. My nose bleeds ,·ery easily when I 
,am sptirring; can you suggest a remedy? 

A. You will find this tendency diaap
pearing, as you grow stronger and grow 
accustomed lo the exercise. 

Q. I have had nervous prostration for 
three yes"' and have tried e,·ery means 
offered by medical science without avail; 
can you cure me? 

A. A sy•tem o! moderate physical exer
cise, including long walks in lhe open ail· 
and frequent breathing exercises will bene
fit you trenm1donsly. 'l'he two-menl-per
day plan would be of great aid to recovery. 
You should study up tho laws of hygiene 
and endeavor to learu what ,·iolations pro-

duced the slate you O>:ll in, and·act accord
ingly. 

Q. Are bananas good :Cood? 
A. Yes. '!"bough ns o fruit they are 

nol usually as benefici:11 :ll! Cruils more 
acid in charnc·!er. 

Q. H two meals a day are suflicicnt, al 
what lime of the day should lhey be taken? 

A. 11 depends largely upon one's ottll· 
-pation and general habit~. If COll<lilions • 
will allow, it is best to eat tho first meal 
between 10 and l l in the 111orning, and 
!lie second between ·1 and 5 in 1be after
noon. lfony who have adopted the two
meal p):\n eat the first ,oeal earlier i11 010 
morning than this, and the s<?<:ond at 6 or 
later in lbc evining. Regardless o( what 
time the individual may select as best 
suited lo his convenience AAd wants, the 
plan will be found far superior lo three 
mctils. In fact, mOJlY diseases have been 
!mown to c]i~ppcar 11i1dcr the inlluence o! 
this one change in dietary habits. 

Q. Can you suggest a remedy for a 
swollen gland behiud my right car? It 
has been in Hint condition for six months. 

A. The application of a cold wet cloth 
on retiring, which should be allowed to 
remain until dr_y or tlle next morning, will 
benefit you. Jr, o!ler tryilig this for a 
week, ll1e swellin~ should remain, consult 
a physician who is familfor with natural 
cure methods. 

Q. Do you know of any cure for knock
knccs? 

A. We have received a large number of 
inquiries of this and o similar nature. This 
was answered in a pre,·ious issue. 

Q. HolV can 1 develop ,m<l strengthen 
the muscles o( my wrist and forearm? 

A. The wrist exercise a<h-ised in last 
issue with dumb-bells will be beneficial. 
If you will hol<l a dumb-bell in the hAAd 
and thoroughly lire !be forearm by turn
ing I he wrist in every possible direction 
yon will get quicker results. 

Q. Can you suggest a remedy for prickly 
heat? 

A. Bnth in water in which some salt bas 
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been dissolved. If the trouble is especially 
aggravating, the application of cold wet 
cloths to the a!Tected -p,irt will usually 
prove efficacious. A incat diet usually irri 
totes (hi$ trouble grcnlly . 

Q. Does singeing the hair cause it to 
1,'TOW ,;gorou,ly? 

A. The hair i• nourisltcd by the blood, 
and, although there have been various 
elaborate theories advanced intended to 
show that sini,-eing is a benefit, the writer 
coulcl never discover n fact that tended to 
substantiate them. 'frimming the hair 
frcquemly i• a benefit to it, nncl singeing 
woulcl benefit it the same way; but cutting 
with U1c scissors is just ns good. 

Q. ).<'or live years l linve boon troubled 
with pimples on the !acc. l have tried all 
sorts of remedies; nnd consulted numcrQw, 
phy•iciun•, without benefit. Can my trou
ble be cured? 

A. Pimples arc usually caused by the 
condition of the blood. 'J'ho first step 
~houl<l be to tAke a system of physical cul
ture and to confine your,;el( to substantial, 
appctizi ng foods. 'l'he use of the friction 
brush for lh·e or ten minutes daily, rub• 
bing the entire face thoroughly and the ap
plication o( cold wet cloths at night will 
be found n<lvantngcous. 

Q. How may n prominent Adam's apple 
be re<luecd? 

A. 'l'his can hardly be "reduced." But, 
if the muscles of the neck arc developed 
by -ph~•sieal culture the appearance will be 
changed unUI it is hardly notic,cnble. 

Q. What exercise do you advise for weak 
heart and nervousness? 

A. A mild system of physical culture. 
If you will gradually accustom youl"$c\f to 
cold bathing, a cure will soon be reached. 

'l'he writer is well aware that the average 
physicion condemns cold bathing for all 
persons suiTcriug from heart trouble, but 
lhis is a serious erl'or. 'fi1c ,,•--riter knows 
of several cases o{ heart disease radically 
01,rcd by the use of cold water in combina
tion "' it h mild exercise. 

Q. Can you suggest :1 remedy for dis
tressing pains al the 1,nse of the skull, back 
of the head? 

A. 'l'his can no doubt be alleviated by 
the applications of wet cloths, though the 
trouble is probably of a constitutional or 
digestive origin, und general attention 
should be given to the condhio11 o( lhe 
physique and proper dicL 

Q. What would you recommend for a 
man of firty having influmcd bladder and 
cnlurged pro.tote? 

A. An ahstcrnious diet consisting main
ly o! vegclnblcs, bren<l ond fruit, together 
with cola si11. oaths should quickly remedy 
yo11r trouble. 

Q. Docs hor:«>bnck riding exercise all 
the umscl<'S of the body, nod do you rccom
mcncl it as beneficial? 

A. We con re<.'<>nnnend hOl"$Cbuck rid
ing as a beneficial exercise providing it is 
pleasurable. 'fhc exercise usuall1• does not 
bring ioto piny nll the muscles oi the body, 
but if a spirited hor,;e i• ridden but (cw of 
the muscles ore neglected. 

Q. Woul<1 a chicken breast prevent one 
from becoming ,1 good athlete? 

A. '!'his defect should in no way de
crease one's strength; and, though the 
bouey slructure or frame can hardly be 
changed to any great ex!Alnt, a proper de
velopment of tho muscles around the 
chest ,dU usually le.<sou the defect until it 
is hardly dislinguishnblc. 
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TH E CORRECTION OF DEFO RMITIES . 
OllTUOP,lmlO PIJ\'SICAL cu1:ru1rn . 

By Wilbur F . Gearhart . 

-

RTJJOP.L°EDJO Physical 
On ltnl'0 consist~ in tho 
cultivation of tho physi
cal org:mism for the pur
pose ol correcting deform

- - _ . itics . Flllt chests, st-0opi11g 
or uuovon shoulders, bot

tle necks, abnonnal bony promi11cnces 
r11Hl numerous other distcrt\ons, usually 
resulting :from in:l<le<1uato dcYolopmcnt 
oI some pt>rl, or p,nts, or from an habiL
nally incorrect c11rriagc or poise or tho 
bod)·, uro :uuong t,hoconunon deformities 
Urni, can be suoccss(ully treated by phy
siMI exorcises. ln cxtromo c11scs, mo~c
mcnts <WCOIIIJ>imied by scionf.illc manipu
lRtion and mossugo, with thonssistan<:e of 
n 011pablo OJ>eratcr, will generally render 
results of for grcal,c1• l'llhto to the 
dofol'rnCcl pnticnL tlum surgical a}>pli
,11,ccs or operations c,in afford. 'l'he 
intelligent and cont inned applicnlion of 
correoti ro moYcments will in-variably 
bollOfit and genon,lly ,urc delormities. 
Jn or<lor to ,1Uain tho bost results in tho 
correotion of dcformiLies, the ordinary 
hygonic luws must bo oooyod. 'J'ho Iol
lo";ng facts shoul<I bo borne in mind in 
the appliC<~tion of conecti•o movements : 

1st. Musolo contracts io proportion to 
its strength . 

2d. ~lnseles exercised during partial 
contraction grow shorter than when exor
cised <haring oxLonsiou of the fibers . 

3d. 'l'he pa1·ls o[ the body confol'llt to 
tho position in which they aro kept at all 
times, and during mo,,oments this con
formation is intensified according to the 
,·igor, within reasonable limits, of tho 
exercise. 

Be:niug tho abo,•o in mind, it will bo 
seen that movements dircctin~ tho parts 
inYoh·ed to a 1>0sition <liamotncally oppo
site to the inclination of the <le!ormity, 
will to,id dit·oelly to tho correction of it. 
ct, for examJllc, Ibo chest is sunken 
,,nd tho shoulders and head dr00Jl for
ward, exorcises consisUng in raising tho 
chest and pressing the sboulclors and 
bead back as far as possible, consistently 
with tho strength, tends directly to cor-

root this deformity . When the correct 
J>Osilion can11ot bo ieached, it should beap 
proaelted ns nearly aa the condition of tho 
en-so will ad.Jnit> without unduo straining. 
I( tho spine is curved, p1ilcti<,e movc
monba t hnt t-0nd to bend it in ii dircotion 
opposite to tho inclination o( tho doform
it:,1. 'l'hoso who aro strong enough ean 
lake oxci·cises while h:111ging by the 
hands from n hori,.onbl bar, or an cquiY-
11lent, that Me pnrtfoularly won adapted 
to tho correction of spin,11 cur"nturc. 
Cal'o sboul<l bo exercised in tho applictt
tiou of corrccli vc mo,,cmcnts., to obvh,to 
the 1>roduction or uggravnt ion of dclonn
itios in pai·ts of tho body nforo or less 
romole irom thoso under immediate trMt
ment . 'l'his is especially applicnblo t-0 
cases ofspin:tl cure:1t111·0 and those h,wing 
n multiplicity o( dofomiiiics . For a low 
shoulder hiko Jllcnty of exorcises that 
<lema,ul ito being raised lind held up. A 
higli shoul<ler sboulcl be !ol'ced <lown, 
and exercises Lhat lower it, i.J1Yohing tho 
nu,scles used in this movement charing 
pnrLinl contraction, giYc oxcellout res11lts. 
Kxorcises that tend to withdraw abnormal 
bony prominences, b,1ck of the surroun<l
ing tissues, ,ind to <levelop tho muscles 
2\bo11t them, ,iro won calculated to cor,.oct 
undue prominence in this direct ion. 
Special corrective exercises are very ad
vi\nta.geous, wboro symmetry is wanting, 
,md thoy ha Yo a good effect on i,hc hMltb; 
but, in addition, an amount of general 
oxercise consistent with the endurance oI 
the indiYi<lm\l should bo taken. Do not 
expect to correct o bad deformity in a few 
weeks' time. ll you do, dist1ppointmcnt 
uwniLs you. Ortboprodic phyiirol culture 
demands patience and persoYerunce; ancl 
instead o( weeks, many cases require 
months and oven years or well ,·cgn latc<l 
trentnient to etfect a cm-o. '£ho constant 
application of common sense is itbsolntcly 
essential to success in tliis, as in other 
b11mehes of physiool cu.ltnro; and all who 
proceecl intelligently, care(u.lly and dili
gently in this direction will be amply 
repaid for their efforts . 

I 

I 

,_ 
I , 

......... 
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EDITORIAL DE PARTMENT . 

Let us on,phoslze, and let the statement Temain here permanently, that the Editor 

o! J>nys1CA.l, CuL:rtrnE is in hard training, and expects to continue in training, that 

ho may bo in lho finest po.."'liblo physical and mental conclition for tho great light 

which he has inaugurated against 
(l) 'l'TTJ<! CORSE'!' CURSE, (4) TllE CURSE OF SEXUAL lGNOllANCN, 

(2) 'J'JIB DllUG- CUilS.E, (•~) TIIE CURSE OF )l USCULAR 1N.ACTIV1'1'Y, 

(3) 'l'I[E ALCOUOL CURSE, (G) •rnE CURSE Of OYEREATlNG . 

D
'f is, tho prevailing impres

son that butcher shoJ>S can 
only bo fonnd where frosh 
meat is sold. '£his is a 
mistake . 'l'bere ar<> some 
bospit:ils in this city which 
coukl bo truthfully c.~lled 

butcher shops . livorything is oporation . 
It is cut, cut, cntl No matter what may 

be tho patient's trouble, 
Butcb~.r Shope. an operation is ad \~isecl. 

'l'he wriwr woulcl not bo 
at all surpriS<>d if be next benrcl of tho 
stomneh being rcmo,•cd for dysp<>psia. 
Some men stu(ly t,ho science ot surgery 
so much that thoy know nothing else. In 
fact, they become so prejudiced in r,"·or 
ot their particnlar hobby that they lose 
sighL of all other curati,·o agents. H ,m 
abscess, or a. tt1mor, clt10 to inflan1ntiou, 
forms in any pnrt o( tho body, thoy 
could not !or OJ\e moment, consider au;
othor means except surgery . "Out it 
out," would bo thei• imedinte prescrip• 
tion. 

'l'hcrc nro some real!)' scientific men who 
arc so nnrrow, mo1ltally, thnL, excepting 
their routine of study, Lhey are more i1S· 
11ornnt than a IIoUcntot. Outsiclo of their 
spc<:inltics they actually !..-now not bing. but 
with their egotistical nnd -pompous pre
tence of knowleclgc, they arc able to im
press really intclligcul persons. nncl induce 
them lo un<lcrgo d•ngerous operations for 
which there is not the slightest neces,ity. 

Whal arc the us1wl cn\1$eS of tumors and 
nbsee,<SCS? Nothing more thnn inflnma
tion. But the nvcrage physician knows 
nothing about tltis. Jf he did . ho would 
not operate. '£hose \roubles BTC induced 

in every case by the oondition of \be blood 
-by lhc cxecf-Sive impurities in \he blood 
wllich the system is se<?king to eliminate. 
Fasting, the 0011tinuous applicalio11 of wet 
cloths ond lhe {,-Oneral waler lrealmenl 
will reduce and cure lhem in nearly every 
ease. 13ul do lhese human butchers know 
this? 'l'hey know nothing about it. 'l'he 
only way brai11s can be injected into the 
cranillllls of men like these is to use a 
club. 

Nine out of ten of the operations for 
appendicitis, for infiammation of the ova
ries, and numerous other similar troubles 
arc :irtually criminal in character . 1\ cnn 
he safely stated that nineteen out of twen
ty of such cases could be safely nnd en-
1ircly cured by natural means-water cure, 
fast.ing, etc., ,md ample evidence con be 
produced to support this conclusion. 

Who can explain the fascinating inftu
enee that a surgical operation has !or lhe 

avcroge womau? 
Opc.,.tioM. \Vhn~ in hea,•en's na1ne, 

is there in this cutting 
process to attract her? 1t cannot he <le-
11ied that the a,•eroge ailing womnn is 
either continually diseussing the oporalion 
already performed . or !he one she expects 
or wi~hes to hnve performed . 

Why is it? 
Tl is beyond the writer lo answer this. 
'l'besc operations are otte11 extremely 

dangero11s: dealh is the penalty o!tcn paid 
by those who submit to them, and yet, 
strani:e as it may seem. :md not"·ithstnnd
in« that l\early e,·cn' woman allcrwards 0 • • • 
regret,; ha,·ing undergone such opornhoos, 
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women will persist in turning to them !or 
relief. 

It may be that in some cases they have 
suffered so long, have been so seriously 
maltreated, lbat they are willing to try 
anyt hing that promises relief. ln such 
cases they are not so much lo blame. 

Cry out from the houS-O•tops, all ye 
fr iends of women, that these dangerous 
operations can, in nearly every instance, 
be eMily avoided, and il is only physicians 
crazed by the cutting hobby who resort to 
them. 

A physicirm of Phi ladelphia. one who 
recognizes thnt there is something in lhc 

science he practices be• 
CorM-l Wu rlnr vond n knowled~i or dis-

•• .SUleldel J • 
case and drug,:, m,og 

interested in the subject of longevity. made 
it a practice to st udy and investigate every 
example he could reach. He ,·isitcd hun 
dl\.>ds of pcoplc who had reached marvel• 
ous age, a11<1 tab ulated certa in fnct,;about 
oubjecls ob;<!rvcd, from which be was able 
lo <leduce cerl•i'n conclusions. 

I!e discovered that there were apparent 
ly two absolute cssontials for long life-
A STUAI GITT SPfNE AND GBEA'r 
LUNG POWER. 

IIoo<l this. ye wearers of corsets I 
l ,ung power and a straight, tinfettcred 

spillC arc tbe prime cssontials of health, as 
well . Given lhe,re lwo attributes, and no 
ind h1dual will have much occasion to be
moan his or her condition. 

And you, my dear render, whaL are you 
doing? Ts your body twistc<l oul of shape 
by n horr ible harness o{ whalebone and 
stool? ,\re yonr lungs forced to struggle 
in a narro w prison, SCJITOO a Uiird as large 
as naluro intended? 

Remember thai subjecting lhe sp ine to 
lhe constant stra in that a COl'$All places 
upon it, tl,at cramping the lungs into 
quarters too narrow for them to perform 

their proper functions, means quick death 
and ills while you arc living. 

Is the convention of the thing worth the 
cost? 

Is fashion moro to you than life and 
health? 

'l'hink it over at your leisure . Decide 
to be a thorough woman as God mode you; 
not a more spark of vitality incased io a 
gall ing machine o( man's invention . 

Would you have success meet your en
deavors? Would you have the ambitions 

S U«ff l, 

of early youth gradually 
satisfied . until your life 
becomes one grand series 

of conquests? 
lf so, be yon r.clf . 
Let us repeat, BE YOURSELF. 
Don'l try lo be some one else-don't ape 

others. 
'l'his world is {ult of fools who ore con

tinually lrying to bo like other fools. Let 
your individuality as,;crl ii-sol(. Lei it de
velop nlong lu1C11 distinct in il$<1lf. Don't 
entertain loo Jllueh 1·cspect for printed 
opinions. You have as much right to 
your opinion• ,1s lho writers have to 
theirs. and, perha1>s, your brain is clearer 
ond ooller. 

'l'akc the written works of supposed au• 
thorilics upon almost any subject . and 
oflcn you will fin<! a radical tlisagrecment 
in I hoir cone I usions; therefore, deduce 
YO\tr own. 
· Think for voun;clf. Don't lei others 
do your thinking . 

It you follow this ad,;ce, ond i( suffi• 
cient physical ,·igor is ncquire<l an<l re• 
fained lo give you 1 he ncce,sary plt~•sicnl 
energies. sueccss is M certain as clay Col• 
lows night. fl mny ll<' slow coming. 'r he 
necessary opporl unities may not appear 
ns rapidly as one could wi,h. but if the 
eyes J-cmain open. nncl the brain clear, 
there is not the slightest doubt os lo their 
ultimate oppenr1mce. 
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O. It. R.tl<BJ't. -

Scientific 
ouranve 
ereanunn 
Is Nature's 
Own 
Re.storatlvo. 

HOW IO BEGOfflE SIROMG. 
Health Attained; Ill Health Prevented. 

A t.SOOK OP ~ PA08S ON 
.Pb7tlology, Anntom

1
Y nnd Pnthology of the Anu• 

nt1d Keetum: to~1 1er with ndeecrlpt1oo of HterAI 
and Au11l 01"4:~-tMlr l)lt1g1,ofllt.An11<1 ·rrentmene, 
w U,hout. ::iUl'l."ery. Pourtb 1U1tl ~mlnr~I odlUon, 
wltb 0\'('r 100 llluittfflUonti t1nd 100 teatlmonlnle. 

R~ulllr Pr ·l,c:e.2-5,,c:, , but to R~advs of •1Ph 1"1IC:•ICul
turc." IOC,. pott-PA ld . 

AddrcN lh6 l\ut.hor. 

DR. JAMISON, 
43 West 4Slh Street, New York City. 

MAKE MUSCLE 
)},- tAtlfll m\l..lld&-bll11dlng f0043-tbM/8 U1e way. 

Nu~ eontnlnt mon,, NIU'Q~n (whlc:b roakl!!4 1lltU1cl~) 
t -htm mooc.: ~1dff mucti Catbon.ACOOUi' fflllt~r'ln l, 
wl1lc.b proclu~ fo~ nnd vlpr. Our Xut~ J-•oodis 
hn.,•e tbl'M'l ettment• tn conch~ol!!Nl form, .Ewn- to 
(11,tNt.. Ut,gh1,Y pl\ll'\t,Abl~. ~UT c11eese, l,-lb. box. 
25c.: NUT 81<;eAO, !lG-e.; MALTO-FRUI eo NUTS, 
85c.; NUT 8UTtERt 20c. S.<\mJ}l4't of all, 8Gc., f>r'\'> 
Pflld. C.,rculftnt AOU )teclpe,s FR.lift. 

CHICAGO PURE FOOD CO., 167 40th St,. Chlt.190. 

RACINE BATHS 

Wond~rful Op~rtunlty 
To Obta in One. 

LMC opcolosr Parlt, E:x
pollltlon l.eAVe8 U4 'Wltha ~ 
iturphUJ 11itock on hand, ~ - .e.-. 
Som: LIS~ Wu.1. Oo AT )IASCWAOT-Oltl:.,· PlUC'l!@. 

Chairs that we re $JS and $40 , 
NOW $20. 

)b .ffllt.11'.M Pacinrn roa A.$YO.ff. ~roni it0Jd tor Xmu 
~:&.c~:~beOoY.r~r)~.o~~ir~AdJuMAblo 
l(l~~o':~t~~i1~~::!.!"'tn1>bl(t. ltt<e 10 •llJ'OCI~ wlM) 

MAHI<$ ADJUSTABLE CH.AIR CO., 1140 Broadway, New Yorlc 

Why I am a Vegetarian ., 
J. HOWA~ ~ e , A. B, 

A. '18--f,"~l>ook, now 1n 11,t thlrdcdU.ton. Prtoteai 
on bfft >Oc>k f,"J)Cr, btui n riu,ey- groon cover and lit 
fa.i,te:ncd wltbt1 lkcol'd, $ultn.bl6fOr klft1,- 'Prlto, 25c. 
(18b, ld , Hn.1<Utbl: ft for $1.00 (11 eh, .. d. Engl111b)., 

P. KOB!THA't.OT, Box 18. Port Clinton, O, 
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~I.DO ;:i:.~~1;~ Pnusical GultuIB 

AT HOME. -

WE 8-A \'£ tt:lectt4 n 111111, of •I)Cd"UY 1mport,Aut, booktt nncl dt,·l('('I tbl\t. wlll eo ftbla ('ny ono 
to ff!CU~ A tborougb ph_Y•lcnl cullnrc NJucotCon , which cA1' be n1>plltd to pt,n10nnl u..e or fo r 
,110 purr>Ot,e or u.~uch1ns: ot11ere. Ht'rucm1Jtr lh«'re t.i, no huwln~ or 1u•ofM111l l)n tlant.. promlM" 8 
nntrnc:tnl rNurn" tut llbernl n• c:nn bCI a-11lned by cc;>mpoumt Jlhyll'le1'1 euHu~ tC!ncbera. To 

J)el'IIOll(I With ,:COOII l'(!f(\r'C!llCO l\lld chnrn.c:h .•rt W(' wlll 11end tblt cornplNO OulllL n.n(l ll•t ot t>o-ok, upon 
~,u,of $r,oo. bnJnooo to be 1.1t1ld for In w<itkly Jmymenu or $1,00. 

BOOKS. EXERCISES, Etc. 
8•tlnr for Strent;lh, $ 1,00 
C1t•tlve • nd Suu a l $ClcnCe , • 3 .00 
The Vlrlle PowcU of S uperb "•nbood , 1.00 

TbeAChldo'•Conqun:t, ,10 
M• c:faddcn'• New Hair Cult u re, • 1,00 
ftlaef addc n' s Ph) 'I IUI Tr■lnlng-

004.""d with Renlt11 Exert.lier. 
N,qtur■I Cureol Ol•u.ae• 

Gotti with Blcctrlc-:\ln.qnge Exord.er. 
TboTruo.5c:len"ofUvlnr, • h,,5 
Vota. 1 • nd, of PbytJc.l Culture, . 1.30 

One.yeA .t'I SubterlpUon , • .50 

M•d•ddc:n•• Hc:altb 8.xcm:JHr, • • 3 .oo 
$-ll,00 nncl ~-OOS:-rtld~nr~t orcou*, 

l)(lt""'r ond etrongcr. UIOUJ:h tho 
U,00 grado can bo t'f.'«)mmendNI. 

etc:ctn~:i1aua5te. 8x cirdu. r, • $2.00 
You Cllll lu\\'O 11.s:ht. tltrcngth for 

$1.60: n:u!'dlumtctrtn"th ror$2 .()(), 
or tXtrf\ 1ttl'011g- for $~.GO. 

Hc:alth-Be e ut y Oevc:lopc,r. • ,,.0 
You un bnvo your tholce or 11.ght 

iJtrcngth for '!lG-c.: mN11umatrength, 
•IOc.: or 11tro11g, 60c. 

Total Amount , • $1$.SS 

Wo 8u~~e8t tbc, Abovo out.fltnnd boob, though tho bu,J"or ean do,-laU:;,. 0011 In tlt'lllng\ on above 
menUooed w.rm.,, wo do not.tAre to entel' An oraer tuoouutlng to ltts woo $1 6.0(). P eAM ,._Rd 
rtfereo~ If not well known when n.ccept.lo.g tbJIJ propo.11IU:on. Ell)fffa muNt bl> p.Atd br bUJ'Ol'. 

Llbc-rol dl&couot. ror cASh wJt.b orde r. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUB. CO., 
"'_. 

''Advantage~ 
of Cha~ titlj '' 

nv ls. L. H:01.1rnooK, l1.D. 

CBA t>T~R t.-WnAT u,C1.1AWTITY'.'-Vlow1Jof ,•nrfou• 
nu1t1ort11: Whiit 14 Unt:IIMUC.,y'! (;Mldrtn nnd 
Ch1utlty. 

Cfl.\PfJ.'EI{ lL-Oor~Cu .un•rrYfN.101u: TH£ HgAl,TII? 
-Oph1Ion, or 1>byt1"lel"ot1: Tt.'fllhnony or varfou• 
rtlls;;IOUJI ordeNI 011 (be, f!;UbJf'Ct: 'rh" 4:laltn Uu:1 L nil 
Uie t(('l(Unl pn.nton ('):J8t "' It , t'lbO\lhl bo gr,uUh ."d, 
whether In ml\rrlng~ or not- nnewett\l. 

CBAT'TJ-:R fll.-AIJ\',\:0.TA(H::l!I o•· ('11"-iftrTl',-Form, 
OI unohnl'l11.Y: l:\QIU,tt.ry \'ltt'ff: ttila uruu,turft.h1(>11111 
not.In tbMlnc, olt>\'0 1Utfon; [.('AA c,:hnnef: Ol 111ur,•h•nl 
of U101Mt who prue.Uco th\"11'1: P~znnturO (levelo~ 
mcnt. or l!f'xunl ltl11tJnettt: lllWl~ted oervou• 
e 11t't'S:1': rrostlt.u 1100-tbt wroOJ( It cnu~ womtn, 
ac-s.troyiC Whtll. tl1ould bo 1 M t-ruo obJtc:t 01 Ufi>. 
produce-ff wrrlbll' di~"~! dlmlnl11h8 tho d1nnce 
of fUC(lttll In mo: 1-:v1i. o uncliMtii.y lo mnrr l t.'(I 
llfe: lnJ11ry to unborn chlldrt'D, 

CHAPT J.;H rv.-JI'ug Gin:AT Al)\"A:OTA!'U: ()P CUAf4,. 
TITY.-A l~on lrom Socrntfll. who ,,·111 by nntuN 
n lte,ent.lou,c mnn. bnt who. bycurb1nit bid Pl'lii11fon11 
nncl 11.!llnJt IIIK J{l"\"JU, ('ll('rg!Cfl In Othtr <11N-CUOl'lll, 
l)flCllmt' one of the grent.e,1t, bentlt\ttorf\ of hi" nge . 
Thie h\ n powerful c.bnp~r. wsth" "IYhl ,d,etc.b Of 
$ocrtnee, 1~by"leA1ly, meutn11y ,u,d mornUy. 

08AP1' 1~R Y.-CIIAATn'\. A!'l'I) Cuu,r,m:~.-Tht'l Im• 
por1.n11co or l~t1Tlns: l1rn,•e. ,nrong, nobl~ cMhlnm; 
The~tclod ~r unthtuUltf Of ,~~Ute OU thoebnr«C• 
"1-r of otr~prfng. 

CHAPTEH. \"t-COAntTY ANO Vmn.,rrv.-\\"hl\t. Iii 
,•lrllltv! t-;xp,ertmt>nu- on ctow,i : l'iii.1tSrlt111~• t')f 
.. toc:k l1m'Cltni; A. i'Hlt'tlc l)IC!turo t\f Ult' \'lrile n11rn. 

0BAPTtft YU.-W11A.'r Tm: S~XOAI• b11T1SCT Jf ,,lf 
Do1'/& POil Tu.: WOULl),-\lfaw.aor thtt ~YOhU(Onli.t; 

Town1end 8uJldlnr, 
?$th St. & BrMdw-,,, NEW YORK CITY. 

Wbot. It ht\lf done for An1tnn1A: \\ThM IL hR.t dOM 
for pl_nnt.11; Wbl'tit. u. bM done tor man: Almon nn 
OOnucy, s:cmce nnd doe ch6J'M~r. mu@le, oowert, 
tee .. tb~ ou~rowu, of the ~XUtll lnttlnet. but. It. 
la rrorn the CIIMt(I 11\11,tlOCt.. not. th~ UJU':ht1~: "&,•IIJJ 
thAt hA'\'6 come rrom t11c oneb11tkl lnttlnct. eon, 
•Mt~. 

CllAPTt-:R \'IU.-Tur. CUltR-Thc drtct lhlog IIJ to 
tor in A high Id CA I Of 11ft': Tbc 11Aered11ei~ of th<,bod, · 
con•ldc.-n.-d: 'rl1e force of hnb1l, t1.nd h1n111 on hoW 
to UK(! hnblt. (O "dYlUltnfN': 1>1rflYilk~,1 culturo nt R 
~ul\• for Pllettlon : •·ood nu,1 d nk. tht>lr tnn11tntt: 
t'o ld•bl\tblngnnd t11ehnrdenlngof thebo(J .y; Mom1 
t-rlllnln.K, how ma1lo C?tfetth•e; Pubtrt.)•, lh, ctnn, 
~r~: Ttnehlng boy• 4nd gtrlt nt tbllf time. 

,';.PPJ!!~OlX.-:Uarrl!\,ltOOOt. n cure fOr 1:1ncl11111Ufv; 
Et,rly mn.rrl"&"t~ onwli.e: ChNlthy or tbt" cMlr 
Chrl1Jtlf\l\lJ \'('rY' Nlm,:ukn1)](1: l.JUJ)()WO«- 1101, ft re, 
•ult. or el1Mu'ti)·. but ot uncbf\.lftlt,•; The ~XII/II 
runctlo11.11, tl.Mllycontrolletl br wlll: t>Mcn.tnl, 111td• 
IMI "nd ot-htir lnlltJt:11«'<8 llbOU.hl be gN'l\1~r: How 
n moUaer ttu.11:bc. Mr dtt.ught,:,,r t.be nn.tutt of ~X• 
IU~ nod tt\>roductlon: 'l~ACblng cl1lltlrtn t.b('lr 
«.e.xun1 rc,11'1.t on t0 tbtlr pnrtnt-i; Low•nf ~hould 
f)rACllet-n hr:a.n.11 ttmlM)rn.uoo: llllll'fl()lll\ fn Ul}CIU\il~ 
lo,·e: ,rbe p?iy,dCR.I Jm#IODll only nbhOrtnt whrn 
(tblliae(I: ~eUcU&n, ""'· llbtrt.101,m; »<'ffertfng onf''R 
Rot.Jr; A rn111, p11bllc opinion: The fJ•l"l"(l of Know\. 
ed!{<,; ChMllty of tho tMly Oen1u:i,1111 wJm1 tht\l · 
wc-N'"tn>nf«'r pl~y.i\tenlly thrrn now: Strong men 
who tXP('(:t U> dn srNnt. thlnfC m~t. beehRllt4.': Ina, 
1)0rllrnt rul(llf or lite: No \\'ln•;c for tbtt ~11.-ual; 
CAn W(' gttOO Wl\11(.'lut, J\WlftlUltfon: Old b(,foro 
b111 time: HIJ:b('fllt 1r1K' of mnr1IW>o,d: Cl,tuttlty p,o.. 
mote-" tht' ~nernl weUIII"('; 'l'b(! tt ,Jury uncbl\8Uty 
cn.1UI('• wointn: Born to ~e-srt11torn~; llAY woru1m 
be! ehru1u, nnd ant>n une.htuue? ,·n.1uc or l1n·rw1 work: 
Tlio tlrntN,t, rrtorn l prlncl1•t~; Muiteulnr lrt1fOln.,r 
nnd \'trtuo; Wl1nt will U1~ rutn mid. won,011 or tho 
flltUN! be? A fJ'bRl N!SUIOII fc>r cbn.11tlty; How do 
you rlllf' V(l,llrfflf'! 
To nil tl1ht IK l\6dt<l A 1,-clUI"(\ 01~ tho ludu.eoco or 

tdOOhOUe drink• Otl u11eh1U1Ut.,·• 

Bound ln CIO~ tl>Ald, $ I .oo. 
Wllb Oria Yu,·, Subaerlptlor, to Ph)Slctl Culture, $1.36. 
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,-'What a Young flan Ought 
to Know." 

CONDEllSED TABLE OF CONTENTS. 

With one yon.re subscription to u Physical 
CUltu.re," $1.35. " What a Young Womtn Ought to Know." 

Tho chzi.ro.ctcr and ape:cla.l worth of thla book 
cu bo Judrcd from o. rlaoc,o o.t thci 

fo11ow1oc a.brldJcd 

With ono year's subaorlptlon, $1.35: with 
one-year·e 8'Ubsoription and Macfudden's 

Physical Tral.nlng, $1.50 . 
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AOeNTs W ANT ED EVE!lYW 11EllE FOR OUR 

Electric= Massage= Exerciser 
r 

(Jrwlly r((lw«4 IIIN•fralN>1t 
/r<;m .. 'l'At .,\"<Jt11f'c1l Cltr-t 
q/ IHM<ut,•• ltuklt, tr«tt , 
ltto !UniV /IN" .1f.O'W.lc,\ 
U'Ollbl~ or /1:,r le#ttlfflU 
d;eq/lOQIU. 

ll"bCI Ncu¥C1• «• illO.!!t Com• 1(1l0 D c,¥"1ee 

.Bvcir lovcimed For Ourlnt Ola • 
on•e-• •• tl'or }Jutldlos 11.od lt.e

tn l utov Vl1orou11, l:'ul•O. • 
clnrr llt'l\hb. 

,$ 

A Free Trial 
Offered. 

Tb18 .Eltctrlc-)lt1."8&.ge-£ 'Jt.r Ch1~r 01) 
t,r1R1 fre,o o l ehnf';h fo r OM \V~k . Tr1 
lt.nCICOn.llng ~ lne&,ructtonfl for t.ret\t• 
Ing your \rouble ,ch•M In Jl\,_C book 
for OD--' WC!t':k, after whkh YOU CM re
turn or Pftt to r It , tut yo·u like, We
know If ut,Cd ooe w~1'.yon ,vould not 
pnrt. with It for any j>rloe. Oo !)01..I0r• 
gut, lhnt, \,h(I lnra o 11\QdM)m~l:r llhUJ• 
trated book, "The Nn.t,urA.1 CuN!I o• 
l)ltea41f'."' l!':lvln{' lo-4truct1011, In (J(lt.('111 
for tre.n.Ung ol IJOttll of dlstnl!Nf. M• 
companle,i c11ch dcv lct . Send tor oIJC 
now, rt, c:o,ui you notbh'tg t.o trf u .• 

L i g h t 8tr e u5[th, - •x.so . 
M4:dlum St-reoJ(th, .2 .00. 
6:xtrA 8trousr, - •2 .50 -. 

Address THE MACFADDEN COMPANY, 1123 Broadway, N. Y. City 

-

• 

'-
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The cradle 
Pneumatic 

scalp Masseur 
- tor Borh scxc:~-=-=-= 

A MOST perfect devl<e for mos· 
Sligln~ scalp, thus greatly 

ac.ce-lerating the clrcul::ition of the 
blood to the hair roots, stre ngthen· 
Ing t he h air just as massage 
st rengthons •ny part of the body. 
Recommended In Macfadden's New 
Hair Culture. Ordinary Japan 
finish, S1 .oo. Nickeled, finely pol· 
!shed, beautifu l coco-bola handle, 
m:J.klng a fine tollet a rticle, $2.oo. 

Mailed on lttctipl of Price. 

THE MACF ADDEN CO., l !23 Broadway, New York, U.S. A. 

THE CUl{E OF DISEAS.E BY SCIENTIFIC FASTING. 

''The True Science Of LIYing," 
OR 

The New Gospel 
of Health. 

This book contains the KEY T O PERFECT HE AL TH. 
It explains the cause of all disease, and gives the Cure 
without Drug s, or any treatment involving expense~,. $ 

Db,..,. Cured 
.A•thaa 
Brt1:l1t".ti DISt:lM 
8111,dd.t:r T toubkl 
ll<'IJ 
ConsU~Uon 
Chtonfc Dlff:utt 
Chronic Bow,1 and 

Bl.i1JdtrTrooblt 
C:.r.rrh 
Onon1<i Dbrrtu :~ .. 
C:0CSUll'lplliOR 
[)y $~1l 
Drow$1nt$s 
S..11<1111..lon 
Effccat on I.be: 

App:i.,tntJy W~I 
Epilepsy 
Eff« t .. l)oJy. 

Mind and Spi rit 
E«tm• 

A !lost Marvelous Remedy 
FOR DISEASES OP ALL KINDS. 

It t.U. HOW , nd WHY Futln g c.,,. w beo Followed 
ScleotlOc, lly . 

Large, Handsomely Bound Book, u~",0 , $2.25. 
SENT PREPAID 01,1 RECEIPT OF PRICE, 

or with One Year's Subscription to 
PHYSlCAL CULTURE, S-2,50. 

MONBV ~ BFVNDSO IP 800K IS NOT SATISPACTO~Y. 
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Our Great $1.00 Premium Offer 
"MACFAOOEN'S PHYSICAL T~A ININO" 

Its p,.g~b001t,@r11n PO,l:t lllutl.nuton,.de.crll>C!d btlow 
0 THE NATU~AL CU~E OF DI SEASE" . 

Or How to Acqulro 5 up:erb. lntoxlcalinK Health. 
JfS 1)0.lt(! bQok.~ hall ~e Ullbt'rattoci.,. ~rlb¢d bf!low. 

"THE ATHLETE'S CONQUEST" 
A t;0 ~ t10,·d. •torr 9r an ,u b!cW• I.OTC. bJ DcnlMT A. ) fadadctf'D , . .,, 

One Year's Subscription to "PHYSICAL CULTU~E" 

All for 

$1.00 

M.ACFADDEN'S PHYSICAL TRAINING 
12$ PAOE IN.$'1'1\UCTION SOOK. 

nlN IATUR8 COPIES OP 60 FULi.. PA08 PHOTOOR.APHS (SsS). 
16th EOITION, 160,000 SOLO. 

-
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-Cu!Uvato Hoalth That Intoxicates With Its Po..,er and totemlty By Using 

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISERS 
MAC FAD DEN E X ERCISER FROM $2 .00 TO $5 .00 . 

BSOLUTEL Y the only rubber exerciser on the 
market, giving all the advantages of a 
complete gymnasium without the danger 

of injury from flying parts in case of breakage . 

J 
The only exerci~er on which the strength can 

be changed in a moment frQm 5 to 100 lbs., for 
man, woman or child. 

Thousands of testimonials from doctors, lawyers, 
athletes, business men, students, famous beauties 
of the stage, etc., etc . 

Invaluable for streng-thenlng, developing and 
beautifying the body. 

Recommended by promintnt physicians every
where in the treatmtnt of diseases of the lungs, 
digestive organs and nearly all functional troubles. 

Weighs 2 lbs. Can be put up anywhere without 
a tool. Invaluable in traveling . 

.,,. .,,. .,,. 
Two Best Orades Guaranteed One Year . 

.,,. .,,. .,,. 
Style A, complete, with tzS·page lnstructlon book, $5.00 
Style B, complete, wilh 1:z8-page lnstrucUon book, • 4.00 
Style C, complete, with 1'28-p.1.gc lnstru<tlon book, - 3.00 
Style 0, complete, with r,.·page Instruction book, - 2.00 

MACF'ADDEN EXERCISER 

WRITE ANY OF OUR SPECIAL AGENTS FOR CIRCULARS AND INFORMATION. 
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Womans' Physical Development 

WANT A PHYSICAL CULTURE EDUCATION? 
If so, Read Volumes I., II. and Ill. of 

~ Physical Culture ~ 
These Books are aU Handsomely and Durably Bound in Cloth. 

VOLUME I, COtUalnll the (01lowh1g intcrtttlagtutldc::t by ,he Hditor: 
"The ik"'t?op1ncnl o.( Hocrgy, Vi~t hy And t " LI Muf('k 00.«l for th <-Dre.lot • 

Hc-alth ." "Swhnmiug-&thlng," 
"Cao the Hlghc.st ,\U.aloablc .Deg«<' of S"byal• •· How to Kttp Cool.'' 

~ t P<:rf«c.ton be Acqulttd If "*lutcCOntl• "The Onl.{C Cunic." 
DCIICC: be O*rv<.d?'' .. Womnnhood.-)h:11elc.'' 

"The Oe.vclopmclll of Crc~ t )lu.'<"lllat Vlgor ." '' )t urckr of Chllclrcn by t:'n"otAI Jg-norautt, " 
" b1Ct:nlu:111 Oi~ase ?°' 

There ore only 1\ few of tbc-.k: the pri~. bound In cloth. ponp:i,ld, I• ;c)ccuts.. or wllb one yco.r•• 
,.11bftcription, IJ.00. Vol, [. and Vob. n. aud llf,. whb onc.yc-ar',; 1ub,,crl1>tlon, $2.00 

voi.u;ug; 11, co11tnh1• 1wocowplc: tc: •>'Aem.• or phy/ikal cu1um: with <ml apparnlU>: $00 1,.i.,c~ or 
iutc:n1el y lnlerutiuf' And lnMrucd,·c: rn•ttc:r: 13-·, Ulu.Umti-ont. nanny of thc:111 bt'.Htdfol fo11•1~P:C: hnU• 
1one r.hotc>gRpllt,. PonJ)ftid on rc:cc:-ipl of prkc: of 00 ~n~ or Wlth one yenr'& •ubtcrlptlon, $1,00, or 
\ 01. . 1u1d llol !I. U. 111nd m., hlchldln,: o n e )~r•t •u bscriptlon , $2.00, 

A Few of the nost Int eresti ng Arti c les from Table of Cont ents: 
The 1Whot'6 Pc:noni.1 e~~rlc.-ntt. Pby,:IC$1 Cu1t\lre without Appant,tua.-Danur 
Some: PTflcli~I S11ggc:adon., lu Vol« CUltu ~.- } A Macfaddc:o. 

G~. tt1.111dn rb<>ebus. C<Nlc.h Stlls;c•, WoruJc:rful &by. 
Alcohol Not• Food. C)h1.;:c and Cure of COld .. -J. ~l.lbrt. 
Mr . Glad •tOIIC: all, :m A,thlc:lc. Pbyl'>kal WcO:m: ~~h11ti t11t VnhJl.pplu,es, ... ncr• 
Tbc Sc hool Gir-1°1( l·h: •Hh, n arr A. :.t aofaddc:11, 
The Pund•;,, enta1 Oea,and.l o f Bcalth .-B . C), l) Sc:ntuor l)cpcw 011 Phy~k:al Culum:. 

Plowcr. ' COO$\llnptlon C'l1rablc.-.Aug.JI. RdDhoh1, Ph.O., 
D,c•c:y as._ r>:,-ot«: of 1~hy1lcat Culturc:.-Oco. M.t>. 

R.u1-kln rhocbu.8- R~d AUR\)Sl Number-Rttult,, Herc IIIUMJ'\\• 
How to Streng the n W<-o.k Kyc::.•.-Bc:rnnr r A. 4) tcd.-A£frc:d C. Hlchorn. 

Madadd C::D, . 
4 

Physical C\llt Ur(' with• Cblllr.-Uernatr A. !\IAC-
1'h c. .b-dvant11.gc:s of Fool Bli11,-De niarr A, Mac- f11,ddcn. 

fs.ddcl"J., How A,·oidablc: Wc::alrn«.S Wr«.lcc::d r.ove: nnd 
Mc:tbod.ao f Phy$lca1Cullutc:: or Pt0mlnc::11t Play• 4 1,l!c:.-Bc:rnur A. ~ladadd c::n, 

c::n..-Cco. Rus 1d.n Phocbull. S(-lf. ,r u,~ge.-Oc::o. Ku•kin f'h~bus.. 
On« 11n tnv ciUd-No w • llc:reulc:11.-Bcmtnt A. 4 Co.u,c tnd Cure of Catnrrh,-Theodorc: J. J•c::• 

Mftcfaddc::n, quc::mh,. ~,.o. 
How l.,ove Made 1md Dc:Mt'O)'~ 311 Athlete. ) l~hyJi<:01 <;ulturc: for Uo.blca.-Bcr11ur A. ~lnc• 
Tbeodor c: KOOk,"C:lt+ Rough Rider and Athlete .- faddcn . 

Geo. auctl u Phoeb\».. Str ong, r.uxuriu.1 t U•lr- }{ow Ac;qulrccl.- J. 
Phnksl P.ducadon of Women. - Dr. Jutb , WAltet' Smhll!IOn. 

Jtohue• Sm 1th. ) CrimlttA.1 Nc:~:-led In our P.duca1loDAI Ncthodt.-
:..JUJC11la r Hc::roh1el of Grc::at Authot•. 1 BernArr A, Mtt.cf•dden. 
hdc:rc.wstl on Stroug :O..l11~lc,: in Ph1no PIAy{nfr. ~ T~ Downfall of A J-h,dly.- Ncd Sc-cllirc:. 
The Drug Cu rec. 

\fOLU)ol& ur. coolllln• four ~yll\c:n.'ls of c:xc:rclilc:, and will be:-found «._ul\l or a11pcrior to Vol. JJ. 
~ut on ttcclpt of prlC<'L.OOcc.au:, o r with ouc: ycilr '11&t1b<lcrip1lon, Sl,00, or Vol• . I •• n. God JU. whh one 
year •• ~t1b8crlptlo1>, $2,w. 
Pby"llilcal Culture whh Rc:Jistlng l?lcc:re~-Dcr.. 'Pby,lc.1 <.'ulturc: for Wivc:'-

mart A. Macfll<ldc.11. ) COract.-Thc Cllrsc of Civltlutlon.-J. Waltc:r 
Fr«do 1,n of Ra t lon111 Drct!$.-Mnrio~ Coe Haw- 1 SmlthS011. 

Icy . A. Ghtdlo.tor'$ Rot11e.ucc-&c:ru:trr A,Mt.cfaddc:n, 
CiviH&alloo - ?hyi,lcal Cultarc:.-CC-0, Jl~tln J Au A.stouodl11g Tbc:ory of Cold-" nnd Cold Alr.-

Phoc::bu•. Uc:rnnr1' A. M!t.CfRdden. 
DruK5-Orotort1.-ChH, F.. Pat(c:, 11.D. 

1 
1tro1n '''c alrnc:.M to StN'n~h and lkll.uty.-J. 

Alc:o"hotlc Liquor-.. Wit1ler Smithron. 
HOW 10 0c ,,cJop Slroog, Shtlpdy I.cgs. -Bc:: rnJU"'t ?-,h.JClJ•lht«, a-tlU 0:Ultt" ruu,l Play~ Cu:r.u. 

A . Mada ddc 11, ) SOme llomc; Truth.ll.-C:hll.$. .S. J'af{C:, :\I D. 
An Athlete.a &xpcrlc:act: with New York T.ow.s. St"ngth And Symmeclry of Man Comp,·u·c::d wllh 

-/· Waltc:r Sm1tb~r 1 A-nimalt.-Cc:orgc MIiiott Pliu t. 
Ath Clt'a o f \'111lc:.-rrc:d A. Wc:.nc:Jc. I Tlp,..llug.-W. J. Crom fr 
Wrc:Jttlng a, au &c:rcbc::r.-B-c:r-narr A. M1do.d- 8o :im1r with t he.-Pcc:t. 

dc:n. Phyllieftl Culture wlth Dumb UC:11.S..-Hc:marr A, 
Wh y Should We Bx c:rdJC ?-Wm. J, Cromie, J :.l &c::-faddc::-n. 
Phy .Seal cunurc: for:Do)'• aadClrls.-lkrnim · A. D~p for tittle::- 11·01k-.- )f111.rion Coe 1to.w1ey. 

Macfaddcn. Who b lb c Wor1d',:Strongc.,t )ft'm ?- J•h·crett w. 
Nud.ity and Purllr ,- Jobn Ru$$C1l Coryc:11. ) Uttlc:. 
St roug, fk autm,1 Bodies foT Clrb: aud voun,t "l'hc Dr«siag Hablt.-CbarlCI W. Corwin, 

Womcn ,-lkrnarr A Madodden . I Foodt1~ft CU:mul:nlv,c:-Orug a11d PoiJOn.-Chu, 
some Horoc: Tnath. 1;.-C bu. E. Pa;re. M.D. ) n:. P4~. :\I.D. 
The M) •jtc:rlow, Wrc:1;1Jer.- Will M. Hundley. Th e:: Jldltor•• Putl11s:-Rxpc: ri tl\c:nt. 
Trutmc:nt of COn•Upalton Without :\fctUcinc:.- Phy tiQnl £xc::rcu-c oud )l<'l'ltAI Cult urc:.-Cco. 

Or. w, Lf. St«lc. Ru~k hl Ph~bllf.. 

Physical Culture Publi s hing Co. 
TOWNSEND BUILDING, 

2su , Street and Oroadway. New York City 
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"Creative and Sexual Science" 
OR, 

Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 
THE STANDARD BOOK OF 'l'HE WORLD ON THIS SUBJECT . 

By Pi:t.OP. 0. ,S. FO WL-Sit , 

It, It prtot.t'd front e]N\l". new t.yJ~. on ffne cn1N\dftf'O(l pn.r>e,r. In ono 111rgc oet.11-vo volluno of l0G2 p4.gee. 
Tho book h1 1Uu.st-r,:1tt<I wUh 130 npproprlatf'I Rn,rnwln~'11. prep.lire<\ uodc r 

tbo penont1-I lilUpe.rv&.lon of tile autbor. 

I T TELLS 
Uow to l1n.T0 flno nnd hc.altbY cll11drtn. 
How t.c> tran11-mlt. U)('nu~J nod phyt1c:Al qun.UUts to 

offitprtng . 
Row to nvo1t1 t.ba t\ ·llta nL-ttntllnJt pre~nnne.)". 
aov ,· LO PNXU~O nrnurnl and cM:Y tlrllvcry. 
Uow t() ~ftllft~C! chlhl~n t\nfl promo ta tbtlr bCftltt1. 
How ,o N'tCt.ore IOllt. 1'lgor In n\('D And WOU'l('D, 
Row to JH'C\'t!Dt. l('H..n.bulilO nmoos;- Uu), young. 
Bow to r«<>gnlz.o t.he thin11 of ~lf.nbu86 nnd cure It. 
now lntereountO ouc. of wedlock !A pby.S¢Uy lnJnr -

10ulli: a warning to 1oung mtn. 
Uow 10 m.ltce l1ctt.lU1y ond .-1gorou• glrl.8.- nt. to 00 

Wh 't'ff t\llCI 1nothtri. 
How t-0 r('lltoN ,l\n(I perpetunce femnfo bt1uu;r. 
Row to -promote tile ~rowlhot the! ft-mnlcbu11t.; nod 

bow 10 ffgnlo ,~ wMn 104"-
Uow to tt.'l'otd ftotalo AllmtonUI; (\nd laow to cut'O 

them, 

Mn,Uod o.nywhero on t"eeiOipt o f prico , S3 .00 , or witb ono year's aul)ecrlpt.ion to 
l'hyo!ca l Culturo, $3 .26. 

''EATING FOR STRENGTH," 
OR 

Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 
By M. L . H OLBR OOK , M.D . 

SEN T BY flAIL FOR $1.00 . 
With il\acladden's Physial Training 

for $1,40, With One Yoar's Subscription to Physical 
C.,lturt, $1.25. 
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Have You the Punch? 
If Not, Oet It Without Disturbing Ot hers by Using 

THE WHITELY 
PUNCHING BAG SUPPORT 

No Jar. No Nol~ 0except the Tap of the glove. 
Platform Action without a Platlorm. 
Put Up wilh Three Screw-hooks Anywh~e. 
Can Be L1f1td Off the Hooks When Not in 

Use and Reploced In a Mom•nt. 

All the followln~ blows nnd a hundred others 
can be m3de with tqua1 facility on a 
Platform Bog or THE WHITELY . They 
cnnnot be made with others : 

PRICE OF SUPPORT, $5.00. 
Pri" of Special Support and Special Bag-, $l0.00 

SE.NO FOlt CIRCULAR ANO CHART. 

T HE MACF ADDE N COMPAN Y, Sole Manufactu rers, 
1123 Broadway, Ne.w York, U. S. A. 

{

JOIJN A. 'P11ot:nu11, 84 !\'~Ru StrNt. !\cw York . 
A.GEN'rS M, A,. f"NASK. 691 l}r(Ht.iJWft:,'". New Yor k . 

T. E. At.llOSI) , 416 Jtlcha.rd• .Blu<:'11:, l,1ocolu, Neb. 
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t, 11,,&,1,, 1,,11,l;;f oa!.,!. ,:.,t.;!,hl•'•''-;l,i.J!,<'l,<l:,lt,~1~~~ .,lt,;b"'•' •(i}•l;i':<'lulo.',.l1cl,,!,1l, ,1,it,it,.-.,i,,s,<1,"l••• 1•0b,~ ,,_.,..,,,,.t,.._ 

. 
Our Great Premium 

~ 
4 I 0~ 
" ~ 
< 
< 
l 
~ 

Macf ad den's 
New 

Hair Culture 

.. 
i 

l 
I~ 
.. 

~ 
t 

I 
.. 

An Otlglnal Method for Cu1tlvaUnf > 
Streogtb and Luxuriance of lhe Hair. t 
T bJs book, forooer prlu, $5.00, $ent on t: 
rtceipt of SJ.00, or wHh one year's sub--~i 
scriptloo to PHYSICAL CULTURE , 1•,. 
for $J.25. ~ 

> 
One of the. l:1.test Poses of the :i.uthor, showing clet1rly the c.ondltlon of his h:dr no,v 

though t\l one time he fe:i.rtd th:it he was doomed to be b:i.ld. < 
< 
< 
~ 
' ... CONTENTS ... 
~i- C-t\uile of IOJtH or hai r 1nt1y be 10<1."\l or coo•Uu,1. fr om turntog J;TAY, Dnnarurr-R ll nbo ut. I t. 

UOll(' l. Mt\f(ttl\_(t'C o r MCA Ii> w lt.h f!Cftll) 1'1.10.~U r f\ n •I B rain work! d ot11 (t. p rod o w bnl(ln('ftJI? Obfflt)' 
by J)ulllnf(' 1>rocegt. Ho "" It. l• done. P1u-Unlly the cn u.tie or 1Q,8tt or hAl r, Pe ~p lrnth)n not. 
den d hn 1n, 1011111. b l\\' ftJ'a be rc1no,•e,d. LOO or ~IN\111Mid from ~nl 1> loJu ree h air. ·t.'ffect or 
ltalro lun<:{,uH«I by nt,::h~t.n f thU1. Uo w Of •en uobnppl nw on t h(' htd r . 
t1,h(H1ld llcAIJ> be w, u,ht..'tt llf't utl(I ,u.1tnu, 1 01111 Oonr rl'LI lnfo rmntlon. Jmpo r lJ:l,nc<'l or l.>Mhlnst. 

.. mui,t. be remo,•NI. $:1111> co ,·eroc.1 with 1on3 h n1r Tlftht,.tlt.tlng or heiu•y htLt,11. RxceSdl "{I dl4.'1~Uc 
4 D~fl ..... Mb lflje IN!tl Oflt n . lndulgcnoc,-lb, tfftet on tb6 l1ftlr. Emot1011nl 
,c IIOt.l\o\l cold n 1>plteat1o n, . ur~. Cno lm ldntt• o r thin hAl r 1.0 1nlltrl1td1 
- 18 bnld nf.'IIIJ n'tne-dltlble1 A rttnedy tor bt ,1dnf!ttl', l mP01'tnnce OI tlnf' ph,y.-lCAI b('nltb. \\' by nu,•n 
~ How to kUI rutcrol>N. Luxu rlnnt l)t a _rll S • .Onli1 S,::I'() \\ ~ bA IJ more th ll n women. Ol!JtlllH\tlon-ltit 
.g ht'Adll. Win- OM c~u, bo poil!Jief">IJ(!(I wit ho u t. 111(1 ('fft'Ct. 0 0 tile, 1Ul1r. Su n 1,1;\t,b ll). Ab b rt,Vlntt'd 
-E: <>ther. 1-:x(:f-N!li\·e lOilll Of 11nlr nud bow rtmed led . lnMt r uc tl ooic ror bOth flCXCt!I on ordlOMY ttH\} of 
-t Advlcofo r both etxc,,i. RemOOy to p1t, \•tot 1,ntr cMlmlr. 

~ Money ~cf und~ Wit hout Que$tlo n if Pu rchn scr Docs Not Admit th e 
1nrormat ion Wort h $5 .00 . 

PHYSICAL CUL TUR_E PUBLISHING CO. 
T OWNSEND BUILDING 

25TH STREET AND BR.OADWAY, NEW YORK CITY, U. S. A. 
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Are vou a woman? 
1$ the Power and 
Seoul)' of Sul>erb 
Womnnhood of l n
tc rc .st to You? 

Or nave You a Onughter, Sister or »other? 

If l,O, RtAD TH{ ~ONTHLY ~A6il1Nf. ! 

; 

·~ 
l'-OR SALt BY ALI . NtWSOU.LtRS 

WORla&S' Pllyslcal oevelOJURCRI co. T•i~~~-~·~~:t . .;t'." New YGfk, u. s. A. 

-




